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; Jtisiites Seiction Develops

The Territory 'of-Hair- aii has enjoyed
'

rf irondcrfully ,

PrP; 'fU" Hcnv 11-- - laercry iVr of business ami
? Lrct there Jiris been progress of if most encouraging

Hut it is md alone in
our ahead..- - In .morcmruts far cine betiermeut ,Un

jrr7 derelopmvut of interest ini social ierifarcf in cdI
4j charitable benerolent irork, the icrritoru has
sthlif ' its most generally artirr year,

.
:

'he aim of the Star-ltulfcti- n publishing the present
Krir Year section is to interpret and emphasize a many ax

possible of the achie'remcnts
has been made to publish ait encyclopedia of information,

; nor hax in nch effort: been put tm mere statist ies. The effort
has been to touch the "high lights" of derelopment in Ha-

waii and, of course, more particilarhj in Jlonoiulu, and to
make some forecast of irhat this irorl: means for the . fu- -

tu re. i;
1

. V; ;
"' 7 , 77 '
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Ha mpi has had a splendid year, a xjilcmTid year is
nit, ana the titar-Il-u Ilet in , playing its part in
progress' here "chirm ieles some of the that hare been

' a lid are "irorth irhile' v. ''.' - ' 7:"S7'.;

4' Puring the year 1912 --part of De- -

fcnLer intimated Honolulu has pain
c.1 'la new bqiMingB, Including a1 few

: cases of., radical alterations In exist-
ing ftructurec; to the :' value of two

' milllcn two hundred and two thousand
one hundred anjUifty-two- . dollars. ($2,--

i02.152), according to estimates. of
builders for permits. Permits for re;
pairs," etc.. come to, 1179.271 for the
year, making a grand-tota- l of $2,281,-41- 6

expended In all buildlug opera-
tions begun in. the year. A large
amount has been, expended In opera-
tions continued from the year before,
such as on the Library of Hawaii and
the Judiciary building, The statistics

, t,i ven herew ith, 1t must be remember-
ed; do not Include any of the enorm-
ous expenditures cpon buildings
tfco' various' array jcsts in and' near

N-'s- -

rr dwellicEs ; costing ,more r;than
5Ci each; ninety-fou- r pefmits wev
issued during : the year, the aggr ,

ga(e cEtimated C08t Of which we ,

$CS8,663, or an average of $4134 eac'
' for business . structures thlrty-t- w V

permits were Issued, the aggregat
ccct of them .being $434,047, or a
average of $13,563 for each. . V

I Twelve permits were Issued for put
He buildings, the total cost thereo

, being . estimated at' $204,490, or ai
average' of, $17,040 .for each. .

ror -- misceilaneou structures, sue":
.as. church,-- society and piivate scboo
Jjuildisgs, fourteen - permits were li

. sued, the aggregate cost being $151
S91, or an average of $10,813 tC? each

In the', first table given below th
values of all construction for whlcl
permits-wci- e issued are given, net

" construction and repairs in sepatat
columns, for each month of the year

v Then fellow lists of permits,' respec
lively, :,for - dwellings costing mor
than $2000 business structures, pul

, lie buildings and miscellaneous struc
,; tures. :' ;."."!::'

. Permits 'by Months L i

"' :,r New .'; ftepalrt
'.. " ; '

: . Buildings etc.
January :;;. 133,429 $ 9,33-15,42- r

February i .... :'.,. ' 72,329
March , h . . . . i . ; . 12,561 10.84?
April i 39U52

' Hay. 258,367 14,80
June . 9734 7,70'

' July . 286.887 : 16.52
August 7211,175

- Sc ptembet v r i - 1 108,598
OctobeFV- - 253,896 22.45

. November i . , . . 125.727 ; 19,09.
December V(eti . . - lOft.000 13,00f

';. .a
, Total ..... . ; . $2,202,155 $179,27

'

v . urana - ioii . . . . . . .i,i,M.
OwelUnss Casting Over: $2,000.'

C. F.;Jer?Hins, College Hills. $2475.
Walter Macfarlane, Pensacola streei

$24.soo. . , : s .

Rev. H. H. Parker, ,fcbolaupoka, $3,- -

OoO. ' v . j J'K: :.

Mrs. S. M. Damon, Moanalua, $20,-000- ..

"-!- . w :';.,;
E.. S. Andrews, MakikI, $2650.
Jennie Eskew Pawaa, $2400.
H. W. Shingle Maklkt street, $600a
J. A. Dalcb, Manoa, $4800.
CliF. Eckart, Waipio, $3773. 7

L. J. Warren, Manoa, $3300. .
- O. G. Lansing, Kewalo street, $2400.

Walter A. Engle, Manoa.. $2245.
Wong .You, King street, $4200.
J. E. IJiggins, College Hills. $2200.
Theresa J. Correa, Piikoi street,

$2363.' - :; .;.'

Walter TL Coombs. College HIIIf,
$2200 and $2400. ' r :

; A. L. Andrews College Hills. $3500.
James A. Lyle, Kalmnkl. $3100.
J. L. Young, Manoa, $2500. !

J. P. Cooke, Kahala. $3000.
Mrs. Ullle Chalmers, Kaihi, $2400.
Manuel .Fernandez, MakikI, $2200.
A. H. Dondero, MakikI, $2300.
Mrs. ;F.,G.:Krauss, College Hills,

$3200.' ,

C D. Ripley. Palolo Hill, $3800.
R. C. Stackable, Kalmuki.- - $3000.

. J. W. Caldwell, Manoa, $2250.
James Stelner, Waikiki, $11,83D. ,

John W. Wadman, Manoa, $47f0.
. CjvpL J. W. Sach. MakikI, $2100.

"

ank L.. Hoogs, Manoa, $4 COO.'

M""'" -

material .things that Hairan

in

HairaiV
things

at

v.'

Fl

lira- -

iff ii

of the year 1012. Xo attempt

l it. W. Shinsle, two cottages for Co- -

lonial Hotel, ?C000.:
, John A. Johnson, College Hills, two
houses at .2SS0 each. ;

. , V ";

Henry Gorman, dwelling and store,
Kaimukl, $3050. . ... J - ,

Mrs. L. C. Abies, Makfki. $4183.
Noel : De'err, College Hills; $3893.
Chun Wood,. Kauluwela Lane, $2300.

r G. Motokawa, ' Punahou. $5730.
H. A. . Tarleton, College .Hills, $4650

"

:W. E. Hayes.. Palolo Hill, $2300.
John A. Johnson," College Hills,

, Jordah FreitasV Fort street, $2100.
.S. Miyamoto,' Pua Lane, $2240. t
K. S. Cunha, Nuuanu toad, $2200. '

i Y. M. Swanzyr Kualoo, $2400.
-- ' J3mm If. Silva,- - " Walalae - road,
$2450. -'- ';-;
j James McAhdrews Manoa, .$340d:V

Mrs:""-M- . A. Lemon;. Kala.ka.in. av- -

iae
? Frederick D. Xowrey Manoa, $7927.
.Vllliara Stodart. Manoa, $4323. -

Richard Ivers, Kaalawai, $3730. ; --

W. A, Green well, Manoa, $5300.
' A. G. Hodgins, Kaalawai, $2900.
Mrs. Frailer, Beach Walk, $2350.
Rudolph Wlndrath, Raimukl. $2500
O. G. Lansing, two houses, Lunalilo

:feet $4600. y' ..

'Henry L. Knaach, Kalmuki, $2450..
Edward C. Rowe, Tantalus, $2300.
W. A. Heilbron, Kalmuki, $2660. .

A. W. Carter, Judd street, $10,ou0.
Mre. E. M. Adams, Diamond Head

; cad. $4650. ,, ;, :
-

.Miss J. A, Cooke, Kalmuki, $5000.
George A. Brown, Manoa, $3246. .

W. O. Barnhardt, Kalmuki, $25T;0.
J. M. Lydgate, Kalmuki, $5172.
J. B. Mercer, Kalmuki, $12,000.
Palama Settlement,. Hotel street,

;2C00.: . ..
- ,

Rev. John P. Erdman,- - Beretania
'treet, $12,100.- - ; ; v '

J. J. Meyer, PuunuC'2300.
H. Kishi, Manoa, $5750.
E. I. Spalding, Punahoti, $10,000. .

Mary E. Clark, Manoa, $3000. - ,
A. Berg, Manoa, $5200; V

Antone Lewis, South street, $3350..
.Mrs. 'Andrew Cox, MakikI, $4000.
Caroline Crewes, Pensacola 6treet,

2250. .vr- -

O. H. Walker, Alewa, $2300,
Fred Miller, Kalmuki, $2380.
V, MacCauhey, College Hills, $4693.
A. G. Ferguson. Kalmuki, $4570.
M. 1 Soronaka, Punchbowl street,

12400.
E. AV. Sutton, Manoa, $4450.
K. Mat8umotd, Beretania ttreet,

"

?40oo.- - -
. B. Hopkins, Kallhl, $2690.
Mrs. E. W.; Peterson, W'aipahu,

5tC0O. : ... . ;

Mrs. E. TL Ayres. Waikiki. $7875.
L. C. Clark, Manoa, $2$00.
Herman Hugo, Punahou,' $4400.
Mrs. Ben Vickers, Makiki. $2S0O.
T. Kauai, Kuku street, $2400.
P. Lr Weaver, Puunui, $4665.
C. R. Westervelt, Waikiki, $2300.
Joseph Andrede, Beckley tract

"1600.; '

Honolulu School for Boys, dwelling,
ICaimukk $4000.- -

Miss K. Atherton, sewing mission,
Mission and Queen streets, $5200.

Trustees Kaiulani Home, King
street, $8825. -

Hawaiian Chinese Society, stbres
;nd meeting house, Vineyard street,
2400. : . ,

business Structures,
.Bank of Hawaii, alterations, $)0,000.
L. Rj Kerr, alterations. Alakea

street, $3000.
C. H, Bellina. warehouse, $2503.
C M. Cooke, LtdM warehouse," Bere-

tania and Nuuanu streets, $31 00.

C M. Cooke, Ad., stores and lodgi-
ng- rooms, Foryfetreet. $90,000.
s Hawaiian Evtric Co., alterations.
$4850. - J

Hawaiian Jam and Chutney Co.,
factory South street, $2550.

Pacific Engineering Co stores and
MIL South street, $2500.
J. T. Scully, Waikiki Inn, $6400.

- Pinectar Sales Co., factory, Pilu
le ale street, $2500. :

Alexander Young ; building, altera- -

(Continued cn page .12.)

ONE OF BIG BUSK BUILDINGS TO GO UP DURING YEAR

& y-:- , , : H iJm 3
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Tne Honolulu Iron Works will put up duntm tt y, , .. ,

. ' completed and equipped, about $150,000. The first floor. will be devoted
. : will occupy, the third floor.- - ly-- i

MANY DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES?

IHAVE ARmVEDlimTHilSLANDS
Divertified Industries may be--sai-

d

to 6Ye arrived in Hawaii. While tne
cultivation of rlceloag the only
thing below sugar w orth talking about

would ' aDDear .' to have decllneo in
amount, and its export becomes .com- -

i i.. uku Amn, with
.,or r rontnrv fto tho aeri-

cvltural scientists of this Territory arelin rrptAr attention than ever ta
JVs. .H.rv ' snm.f rhPir rprenffQuiries forv tho gioynd' algaroba bean

i " t-- w- -
during-th- e past two in res;

III.. BUUIC'UL- - W'
theses on. the subject having been
copied far ahd wide by tropical agri- -

. . .. .
i .m u i nAvi i An la h'riiir rii irii i" i f ii'm rt WihUities' were" " 2T.ZT.L- - UJVCr-- I "i-- wrcnunuany open;

tiean. interest, wua raiia'i".for --mafketln raw owing f,
antine lupon,-- - riiost Hawaiian - fruits

;

I to fscJenufie mastew of the local
fditioasffectins.rUjUttni Uont,

,i mi.ti .

RM?w li haS KeeU flr --"!2557tS tadl trough .the destruction by fire
establish' on. of the main buildings on- - the planta-Mfediterfane- an

fruit, fly that has un--
tion v,f tbe Kona Tobacco .Company. a

fcrtunately gained a here, j few r.mohths ' ago. 7 A large : portion
this condition main. -

the 1911 crop in process of curing, to-l- y

green ft-uit- a for export and local getnep Avlth the balk of the 1912 crop.
consumption, i nere no nwuuak
tarring that or pesis upon pruuucwuu
--o-tt the raising of ranou luscious
fmita for oreservlnz.

Chief of tae latter clr of fruits
Is ;be pineapple, mbk- - ap to the
pretent seem to oe ir 10

thc fly. Within the few year since
annexation the pineapple Industry
mainly ; in the canned product, haa
gi own to be the second In lue island.
Ksports of preserved pine hayo rapld-1- ;

grown from- - being measureit b- -

thousands of ' dollars to being meas -

rreflbv the million.- - For the closing
year, the pack hs amounted to 1,121- -

000 cases exceeaing eEi.--j years ago most oi mnaDiiams oi
mates first of. were of
further the of contained any

it will ,chantable So
seen in this that

the Hawaiian Company, the
leading ; packer among , several large

7 is having new "buildings
erected iri 7a t a cost of JiOO,-00-0.

McNeill & Libby, the
local branch of the large Chicago com- -

nnnv or tnai name. is suums iu'.,hn... t it flnoiv cniiinPri nlan!r.ninnuov. ' " ' i

at Kahaluu on the otner side of tnis

live,

.will

long

solid

having here
oniy land available

nmsfbe mentioned
of to feed,

from ofpany Is large trade unn
only the- - American the Eu -

rcpeanmarkets. Its factory -- is."
ec. in Hononnu, ana me compauy uue

business in .the shipping
o' fresh pint . as well as the nectan-ou- s

essence l; which it Is named.
A n.ew lnuis:ry, or raiher the

of one for some In ex-

istence on a small scale. Las gained
an footing in Honolulu
vithin the passing year. The Hawai-

ian Jam and l-ii- tney Co Ltd.,
a factory here for the making

of .various preserves and condiments
from various delicious fruits raised
here and in some cases growing wiw.

Coffee,. with a limited area available
for its is doing well. This
year's crop is a iecord one, in fact the
berry yield his been so prolific that
some the crop, at late (accounts, was
liable to to waste for lack of hands
V. pick It Much of the domestic cof
fee is consumca t noje, yet it is
probable that tne exports of 1912 to
the mainland will show a

increase over last year's.
conee bean is not im

mune to the attacK or the fruit fly, but
il has yet to that the
insect materially injure the berry.

This vear has witnessed the launch
ing of an entirely nw industry, one
which gives promise r enormous ae- -

I1UU1CU4 1U Lll. UUWM1UVU v. in; 2

I Ban nf lha In . miirii
form as feed for beast an fowl. For
this purpose a factory has . been start
ed, .using a grinding machine" invent

by Mr. Renear .'of tais city, to
out the product. As, from a solitary

tree Lrought here., cm .Mexico or
South ' America ' by Father Bachelot
aboui three-anartr- s of a.century aco

years,

foothold of
appliet, however,

to

concerns,
Honolulu

whichVis .still preserved . in' -- the j
grounds of Che Catholic misslon-th- e

algaicba - grows abundantly on ail the
I Islands:-thrivin- s wXere scarcely any
iother vegetation will there will
1 be an unlimited supply raw materi
al for the new , staple. , Already ; in-- j

. ..
1 been received from ; outside of

Janaa.,-:-;.- ?
f ...Tnharrn has made headway

lect
TVi

as a
tHawalliustapliiu'ikaiWnBately re- -,

MrvW-w- . w , nnttf iom,r!1rv set--

WM l-ar- up. '
Honey, according to latest statistics

for.iue year,? 'show a' substantial
Increase. Jn exports. Like our ? pre--

i8erved fiuitaHawarian honey finds a
! niaiKet in .many lands..--; Hawaiian ma- -

hogany, a new; export.
Is steadily, making Its way jn outside
markets,; the probability
the demand will before outrun
the-- supply. Other Hawaiian hard-
woods are also in demand for railroad
ties,; telepbone insulaSins. brackets and

: other purposes. Locally the ohia
; wQod blcftk Is being used to some ex- -

- tent , lorstreet paving. Only a " 7few,
-

I tiustry is most fitly designated as a
new one here. Wool continues to be
among the leading diversified indus-
tries of the islands, its export : very

holding its own year after year.
While stock-raisin- g does not show-i- n

the trade returns like other diver
sified industries, owing: to its being

'far behind in the matter of supplying
-- i. . . . , J

, uft"Z. Tl .'L ' KZ,. ,:or that for draught animals, yet it

! velopment of the tourist traffic, irot to
mentIoii the steady Increase of' ihe

greatly tne ids
at ihe; the season." As j Hawaii Innocent knowledge,
indicating footing tnat the islands ' mer-th- n

nineanDle canning industor, lumber. the' lumber in- -

'elsewhere piper
Pineapple

Ubby,

1!"t"u' ,rZr,a .ntrvlan Industry possibilities

Arf limited, by area
Tehor prosecution. With the large

C f Siei agSregation human mouthsaralesXom- -this branch quartering thousands ofworking up a not ! . tlnno tha
in ubuthi

considerable

years

Incorporated

has
erected

'cultivation,

of
go

ana
considerable
Unfortunately-t- o

be demonstrated
will

nlMrnha rt-t-

ed turn

of

cdteparatively

beingfNhat

well

S ' Ar

Liliuokatanl School, a splendid type

wncrsie uiiding at Smith,. Marine and Queen streets, costing, when
to warehousing, the second to tales and office rooms and display rooms

v: :. : 71 7
'

,.-- ''
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HAWAII'S 1 REGORD-BR- E AIONG
SUGAR SOLD FOR GOOD PRICE

With the largest crop "of 'sugar on
record, very good prices have . been
receivea ror tne ' duik .01, itv; ai the
beginning ,of the. year; just, as the
shipping of sugar- - was well, under
way, the- - price' in New York' was 4.35
cents a pound, r py; midsummer' II
had . declined below' .i .cents , but re--

covered anJ was again - oyer - 4. cents
towards the;-en- d - of - the - season, j. A
large amotnl of ' the- -' Hawaiian' crop
wa3 . marketei .'while : the, price w-a- o

at 4--
5 an J there- - wai oaJy '' small

remnant 4o arrive - when: the; price
fell, below' that flgure,l nntU'; now, ii.is
ye.ar ago. As a-- result, of : so prpsper-"en- s

a year for the main industry,
there has been, ah increase, of -s- everal

7 million 7 dollars in - the trade ol
the territory with the - touted States
mainland, as" well as a large, increase
in Hawaii's direct foreignf trade. Fig
i. res are hot yet to haad to show the
expansion of.- - trade ; for ; the ..year - In
full, but at the end of ; ten months it
was shown- - to be - something Very
heavyr and nothing haa. "occurred
since to indicate that the gain;would
not have, been " proportionate In thu
end Besides the stimulus to . trade
from 7 the ; successful sugar y season--, u
great - deal of new ; money has been
put into, circulation .through hand- -

and

settled population from ..people seek- - r tt HXU K U U tt
ing Loth summer and winter - resl- - it 7 '

' I ; ' 7 --

dence in the islands and, from jtnojt: STAlBlLtETIN' '
. .

'' 5
continual Increase of industrial work- - 7f pt tin ivtf prt 7 " : si

supjofrfv ir arrrra . 7 will rVAr
overtake the demand. --. The same re-- :
mark will apply to the raising of all'
kinds of vegetables, fruits and cereals, Star-Bnllel- ln was established by

to the soil and climate of '8 the merglnjr of the Hawaiian Stur

SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN KEEPING WITH IDEALS OF FREE

bifW--

Hawaii. ' . :
- J

It is safe to say that diversified in-

dustries In Hawaii have scarcsly yet
begun the development for which
they are destined. n f7

An important movement rf t hp
year was that undertaken on behair
of the women and children and homes
of Honolulu by the Citizens" Protect'
ive committee. This committee : is
making investigations into, the con-

ditions under which women and young
girls are led astray and will , recom- -

mem'. a number of much-neede- d

changes in present laws in 4 a report
to be submitted to the fegislature of

'1313. v ;'7-:- '".''

u - fr-- V' i zt '-J- :i

1

j mi iLiii MiirM i
- ijwiiiii . x i. ' .

of public school built during the

' : 5 ... y- f S'i'V-.-.--.- '. y : ' .. ... .. ..

v i. k..-.v s. y ' , ,

V f ;il I ",- - i.i. " i

some regular, special dividends on

edapted

ugar stocks, largely enhancing the
general prosper! I jr of -- the islands. In
several cases , stock dividends have
materially improved the circumstanc-
es of Investors." ,. , 7 7 7 . .;' 7-

; .

Owing to prolonged drought In' the
growing season for ; the current sugar
crop this is estimated to fall off by

rmore than 30,000 tons, yet even at
that the crop will approximate close-
ly; to the second highest 7on record,
which wa3 In 1911 ajxdaraounted to
566,821 tons." The crop' for the past
year .was, 793,258 7 tons, divided be
tween Isiand3 as follows: - Hawaii,
'2V0.S20 tons; ' MauI,S l4.8,3S3i tQo;
Oahur, i3?,712 tonsJ Kauai, 97,041' tons.
In consequence of the cutting of civ
idends " for the new year, owing tc
low prices," together 'with uncertainty
o bout the fate t of protection to sujat
iiWashington, the year closes witl.
prices of sugar stocks.' greatly- -

what" they were during
the . greater part of this year. Yet
thi's far, ho dividend has been threat-
ened, with, being passed and "the dlvi
dend-payin- g stocks at the market art
a good investment. wi;n tne certain-
ty, ifv paat 7 triumphs almost Innum
erable over crises In Hawaii's chief
ladustrj are a 'trlterlon,' that the' In
vestors will reap' a rich reward of
their confidence before long. 7' " :

7 ; 7 -- ;
, 7' 7

On July 1, 1912, the Honolnln S

U and the Evening Bulletin. The 3
tt tStar-BuUet- in at once took. Its tl
tt place as the foremost newspaper 2
tt in Hawaii- - and daring the ix tt
tt months now ending ha broken tt
tt all records both for circulation

its and the amonnt of paid advertl. S
tt fiicr. dlsDlav and classified, car- - 8
tt ried in IU columns. The Star-- S
tt Bnlletln's policy of honesty and Si

tt straight news-pnbllshl- ng . ia It tt
tt news columns and IiHenendence. tt
tt In Its editorial ilewpolnt has tt
tt proved that Hawaii likes' the kind tt

! tt ot a paper that the Star-Bnllet- ln

n aims to ne. . r '' :

tt ' ' -''' 'v 77:: tt
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PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS HERE

.' "X

f??r- -

7(
...

--Photo by Perkins. .year.
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'- 7-- - Oy H. Pr WOOD -

7 Secretary Hawaii Promctitrt
. ;:7;' Committee.
.Never lave the results 'of n.a pro-
motion work done la the fast unl t!.
needs for further and more exu r.iiv
work' to be done In the" future t ;

more eppareat than- - durirr t'.. yr nr
no closing. The tatk cf the pre::, v
tion-eoramitt- ee has been to b.x r --

plobf tlie mainland to a real! itLn c:
the attractions of Honolulu a a nc
of resort, and its rtlvant:--plae- e

of business ar.J r.a a rr
In this the cotnn'tteo hr.i r.;ct ith .

more than fair dejre of s::cc -
i

tlcularly If letters receive f;
over that part of the nuir.Iar.J w 1

the Rockies telr an y thins: cf
the western and milj;
tlons of tbe UniteJ Srut
going into particular. row, it
necessary to say that n ver L

Its history has IIa aii rc--: : '

much advertising p.? m .

literature is s sprr.;4 t.
from Yokohama to Lor. r.
ther. Canada to the r!t!3 c
America, and the res::!t3 a:
shown in the IncreiK--:

who are co::iir:; f ex.;
and in the hear 3 cf con
received by tho prcr.'.oti-- n c

shaking additional ir ;::;.
for'details and for "prici". i:
descriptive articles are t- - ..
in the leading majazlr. m cf
Short stories are written r. :

based on the lite cf the i .

being published. .

,And.to all cf this, in put
work, .In pait 'the rcsulu rr'
stances, the promotion .:
leni its aid .wh?rev?r i

tractive ad vertiiir. . r

. v II. P. WOOD
Director of the promotl i woi!; 1

;l being done to brlnj 1 1 o :: c 1 : i i

the front rank of "Aiscrlran ci;l

circulated .throughout 'various sec-
tions of the world, .particularly in t'
Orient To mention one and but c.
Immediate result from this, the sto;

from Yokohama to Sa.i
Francisco via this port has increase,!
more than 100 per

. cent. The sa..-might.b-

sald though in a lesser de-
gree, of the relations between Hawaii
and Australia and New Zealand.

- More than a year ago the coamitte .'

began the operation of a plan whereby
a special agent met every steamer to
reach this port. For a time the re-

sults were ia doubt, but a year's trial
of it shows that it is a scheme : well
worth . maintaining. - The travelir.
public seems to appreciate it as well
as Its corTolary plan of having - a
branch' office of the committee on the
Alakea wharf, with public telephone,
writing tables, folder racks and like
conveniences for travelers.- -

More than one hundred thousand
copies, as well as hundreds and thou-
sands of our. maps and guides, have
been distributed during the year.
These maps and guides are not alone
for. Honolulu or Oahu they include
information of Kauai, Maui, Hawaii,
as well as a map of Hilo, now on tho.
presses and soon to be ready.
, In ' response to many Inquiries, we
are at present getting out two editions
of special advertising matter.' TJi?so
are, "Hawaii, Primer" and ' rAgricul-
ture In Ha.walk" It is amazing the
number of questions the committee re-

ceives regarding the agricultural "con- -,

ditlons in the territory, and the diffi-
culty of properly answering thm ia
the comparatively. limited spa ? at
one's disposal In ordinary advertiiieg
publications. " :

"

.
- --t ;

In addition to alf the written matter
which the committee Is connr.t'y
sending out we have undertake i the
work of :dispatchlng'jjundredscf pho-
tographs, under the belief '.'that '.pic-
tures 'tell, the stoty Better. than word?
to the average 'nSan or woman." Vc-lowi-

thii.linee-hav- sent ta several-

-lecturers pictures" for Ki-te- r:.

slides for use before the bst cl.-- '. :

audience3 in America and Car.ai . !

.
' (Continued en pass --12.)
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5 . . i yyrf:ym . fe:'KV .tRMY CONTRACTS WITH LOCAL CWDtWiI?G19l2 WHAT l'EARL 1IAKB0R IS COSTING 1TLE SAM

pntracrof kunsaki far completion of fence at Fort Ruger.4
Contract of Kurisaki ' for completion of fence at Schofield .

J Barracks
I wuli ui nuuuiuiu i idmuK itiiw
t wings tp Firt Shatter Hospital...
contract of Yakimijo-Fukamac- hi Co.. for re Dairing N
( quarters, a: Tort Shafter damaged by fire ...
ontract of T. Okaia for preliminary diversion dam and

T four mUes of ditch at Schofield
Contract of Lord Young Engineering Co. for 40.000,000 gal-Io- n

reservoir, dam and five miles of 24-inc- h pipe, for Scho-
field Barracks permanent water supply ....

Contract of Honolulu Iron Work3 for manufacturing, pipe
for Schofield Barracks water supply

Contract of the Hawaiian Dredging Co. for construction of
- part of the cavalry post, 8cbofield Barracks ........
Contract of Lord-Y$un- g Engineering Co. for construction of
- temporary buildings Schofield Barracks .... ........
Contract of Lewers & Cooke for flooring, Schofield' Bar--

"4
- V t

T
: ; racu

Total

The year of 1912 marks an epbe!i
toi the army on Oahu, for carefully
Jifd plans of the General Staff for the
defense .of the Island were carried out
it part, while a fair start was made
nn n vast phemo nf fortifications and
defense which will it Oahu to ,bear
the name "Gibraltar of ; the Pacific'
piat nag, oeen attacnea , 10 . 11 in vre-ct- nt

months. When the last' battery
is in place, and the last troops have

Tended, Oahu will be a "tight little is---

latd'ihat nothing short,of a fleet, cov-

ering the landing of a; division, could
subjugate. , '. .

'

The year Just closing saw' the com-

pletion of the permanent post at Fort

racks for the enlisted men and pleas- -

lnforced " concrete construction. This
work was finished about mld-;fa- r, and
a campaign of land , clearing, tree
planting, and general landscape .Im-

provement has transformed . the.ap
pearance of the pott that eis, in the
Sbawod of Diamond Head. i

Fprt :De Russy has been but Utile
changed during the year, the principal
oent being the completion of the

battery, and tne moyntlug of ,t

g'fts.' The emplacements for , the
were completed, but the

Mg guns themselves have not arrived.
Improvements at Fort Shatter; In-

clude tne great enlargement .of the
hospital there, and the chalnngg of IU
status from a bate hospital .to'.--a ent

hosultai .The t'osrJjf the
new wings, containing three adlltional
wards, Is about 1 60,00.0. the ,contract
h14 by a local firm and the wortc be-Ir-g

well jtowards completlen. ; f --

At Fort Kamehameha. adjacent; to
- Pearl Harbor, the 12-in- ch gun battery

has been compteieo, and tne pits tor
the mortar battery constructed-- Rior-tar- s

and carriages are now? on their
way here from an easten arsenaL
Schofield i

The scene for the army's most im-

portant work during 1912 was laid at
Schofield . Barracks, where construc- -

r'" tion work and improvements that ag-- '
grecate more than a million dollars
have already been sUrted. Until - a

few months ago it was generally be-

lieved that the main strength of the
mobile army to be ultimately station
ed on Oahu would De Quanereu i
Leilehua, and that Schofield, already

the largest post in the United States
- army, - would .consist ,

of.elght regi-

ments and auxiliary troops, forging
ahead of any post in continental Unit-e- d

States, the Philippines, and Pa-

nama in general importance, beyond
ail comparison. - Within .the ; past
month,, however,' , it has become
known that a change in the original
plans of the general staff is contem
plated, and that scnoneia wui pnj-abl- y

be kept at not more than Its
present strength of three and a half
rerfments." ."

Early in the1 year the constructing
quartermaster commenced work on
the permaneni caTJur iow
regiment, and! Jiiis is considerably
more than half completed 'to 'date.
The post consists of thirty-tw- o sets
of ofi3cers' quarters, costing : $5,100
Ajfrh: three sauaaron oarracsB,
000 each : and twelve sta&ies. sj.uuu
each. '
More Money Needed. -

. i - .

tion of the Cavalry Post has ; been
made the . subject of special corres-
pondence between Secretary Stinison
and the Speaker of the House. It Is
desired to have the money necessary
made available at the earliest ( possi-

ble moment, and it is, requested that
the $472,750 necessary be included in

- . AAtAHAV Mil ' '

Jn the. sundry cIyH act approved
Maxh 4, 1909, ccngress appropriated
$20000 for commencing construction
of a cavalry post in tne Hawaii an
Islands, and'in a suLseqient act ap
proved June 55, 1910, authority was
given to enter into a comrutt iur nut,

' exceeding $4QO,C0O additional to car- -

ry Oil tniSV OrK, UUl iuuus uuuci wic
latter act hae not as yet been appro--

priatea.
ah nf thP. 1200.000 originally appro

priated has been expended m tne pur-

chase of material, and in order that
the actual construction work might
prooeed without interruption, a con
tract was cn.ftred into at tne ciose 01

Iaet fiscal year with the Hawaiian
Drfrtging Cc for coatinuing this work
foran amauut not to exceed $100,000,

- nayable when 'uni3 are appropriat
ed, by congress. .

Included In th3 ' regular estimates
for the fiscal yir 1914 is an item1 of
a.va m- -n nmiilrtinv thla nvairy

owine to tLe nrcessity for early ac--

tinn in tli matter it Is recommend
ei that f--u ue includ- -

lor cousirucuou 01 new
59,265 tc.'o.

ft
Barracks ..- - 8,400

t
84,715 it
13,500 t

100,000 t
8,000

t
.7.865 tt

' ,,.......$288,775 t
ed With those embodied in the urgent
deficiency bill in order that the funds
may be' made available'afthe earliest
practicable date,
,

, In addition to the cavalry post,
thirty-tw- p sets of officers, quarters
for an infantry post were authorized
and wprk commenced by purchase
and hire. These houses are about
two-third- s completed. A large laun-
dry it about 80 per cent completed.
Water Supply Assured.

One of the , most Important matters
dealt with In connection with Scho-
field Barracks during the past year is
the permanent water supply. A con-
tract has been let for the construc-
tion of a forty-millio-n gallon dam . on
the south fork of the Kaukonahua
river that Will impound all the water
than can possibly be used by the per-
manent establishment This . supply
will be carried through five miles of
24-lnc- h pipe, which is now being man-
ufactured. ; :'

On July last a board of opcers con-

vened In Honolulu to study, the brpad
general problem of defense, and work
out a specific plan that would "make
Oahu Impregnable." General M.-- l.
Iacomb, department commander, was
president of . this board, the pther
members being Lieutenant Colonel
Morrison, Infantry; Major AVpoten,' en-
gineers and Major Blakely, coast artil-
lery. This board held sessions during
a period of five weeks, and took ex-l- u

nstive observations in the field. The
report ' was- - regarded here as strictry
confidential, 'but .from Washington
comes the news that some of the rec-
ommendations have been made public
one of the most important being that
n,ot air the mobile troops he stationed
at Schofield, but that four regiments
of infantry be held nearer to Pearl
Harbor, the , base that
would have to be guarded in time of
war. .

v",.'; : :

Maneuvers Important.
; During the latter part of October

the entire mobile army on the island,
divided into two commands of about
equal strength, engaged In a maneuver
campaign pf a week's duration. These
were the most extensive , field opera-
tions ever held here, and proved both
interesting and instructive, showing
what course would be taken by hostile
troops landing on the north coast and
how their advance on Pearl Harbor
and Honolulu could best be checked.

. One of the most important events of
the army year was. the coming of the
First Infantry last May. This regiment
came from Vancouver Barracks, Wash-
ington, and went under canvas at
Schofield Barracks. Its commanding
officer,. Colonel George K. McGunnegle
Is now In'temporary command of the
department, during a leave of absence
taken by General Macomb early in De-

cember.'
; On March 12, 1912, I company, third

battalion of engineers, relieved G

company, second battalion, with sta-

tion at Fort De Russy. The latter
organization returned to the mainland,
for station at Fort" Leavenworth.

s While the First Infantry and engi-

neer company were the only new or-

ganizations to come to Oahu during
wuru tolucu """"

troy, colored, and the 10th, 68th and
7jth companies of coast artillery
would arrive during January, 1913. ,

Staff Changes.
The consolidation of the quarter

master, pay and subsistance depart
mentS, COUpiea wiiu me reveui Man-- 1

L. 1- - A enmo xhonffog in tho I

inortmnt KtAff. Last June Major!
vw..

. 11 . v
H ' r ranK Vnctiiu cnuie uctc auui 1

to hold the position of
quartermaster of the Depart-- 1

rnlnt nf Hawaii. Ud to December 15

he had as his immediate assistants.
Captain Frank B. Edwards, a speci-
alists concrete construction, who built
tha hnr racks and " Quarters .t. Fort
RuKer, .and who naa cnarge 01 mei
Imnnrtant Schofield Barracks work, !

salary,

transnort service here. Botn tnese
officers were back duty with
troops. Captain G. Halli Fifth Cav-

alry, and Captain Ralph, B. Lister.
First Infantry, being detailed to the
quartermaster corps, and taking
places of Captains Edwards and Game
respectively. Captain D. B. Case, for-

merly was
to Schofield Barracks as post,

quartermaster December
CaDtain C-- Carter, general staff.

was first relieved from at de
rtnrtmont ViooHmiarfpni last Mav. '

officer to the deDartment. but
last November Conklin,

.'I. .

1ty,i
f ,:.;-- i r y A ft --;: yy ;V

r -

RAISING TPE- - FfBST-BtOC- K OF PERfECT .CONCRETE.
On it the-mos- t Important achievement! in --the development- - of the

great base at pearl caught by the camera. Last summer,
after monthf Of discouraging failure, navy engineers and drydock con-
tractors "finally; found the concrete mixture would set properly under
water. The picture shows the raising of the first test block
from bottom of the drydock. . On the right stands Professor Young,
of the. College of Hawaii, made laboratory tests for the contractors.
Next him (with straw hat) is Civ Engineer E. R. Gayler, U. S. N.,
public works officer. . rar is Assistant Civil Engineer Kirby Smith.

eral staff, took station here. The
department - staff was - further . aug-
mented at the same time by

Colonel Raymond, medical corps,
who is now sanitary inspector of the
department.

"Plans that will change the entire
military aspect of Oahu were

during 1912, and before the end
of the year were showing results," is
Major , B.' Frank Cheatham's comment
on the year just closed. "It has been
a remarkably active year for the Do
partment of Hawaii, and much will
come 'of . the work of the army on
Oahu for 1912," he says. ?

CITY AND CCfUNTY

ATTORNEY'S OFFICE yy
. HANDLES MANY CASES

I The work , of the City and ' County
Attorney's offleeter the past year Jn-clud- ea

a8ummary .of that done by the
Board of Supervisors, as well, so close-
ly In touch does jithe office ; of Mr.
Cathcart keep with the of the
board, and so dependant is the board
upon the 'decisions and opinions

by the city- - and county . at-
torney. In the last year the attorney
had. rendered fourteen; important
opinions, and many unimportant It
has framed among other things more
than a dozen important ordinances,
and practically all of the ordinances
passed or submitted to the board have
been forced to undergo the scrutiny
of Cathcart or his deputies, Messrs.
Milverton and Brown. ' Among these
ordinances are those providing for:

The construction, and main-
tenance of streets, highways, roads,
alleys, trails, sidewalks, bridges and
public places, and providing for
appointment of a city and county en-
gineer and defining his powers and
duties.

An ordinance governmg the throw-
ing of rubbish, debris, and other ma-- !

terials on ' streets,' sea beaches and
public places in the city.

An ordinance relating to the con-
struction and maintenance of side-
walks in the city.

An ordinance to amend ordinance
fro. .12, being an ordinance entitled,

regulating carrying of requiring owners io
passengers in licensed ve- - struct to their

hides, and providing the rates of fare
for the carrying of passengers fn such
vehicles, and providing for punish- -

ment for violation of the provisions
of the ordinance."

An ordinance to amend
No. 11, entitled "An Ordinance regu- -

lating travel and .traffic upon
the streets and other public places of
the City and County of
providing for the registration, identifi- -

cation, and operation motor
cars, and providing penalties for any
violation of the ordinance."

An ordinance relating 'to "iced fish"
Intended for sale in the City . and

J 1

Ail ui uiuaiiLr 1 r la in r ii Liitr fsliiu

requiring property owners to lay side-
walks, ' already referred to in ordin
ance No.

An ordinance authorizing tne Board
of Supervisors to appoint a secretary
to the Board of Sunervisors and to fix

to enable the board to publish the Mu- -

nucipal Record.

nsninc or cranes nnri rdipu-aij-c nnpR
of of

of Ha-- 1

for

Captain Game, j his and prescribing the duties
and in of thej0j such This was drafted

C.

depot commlsary,

15.

duty
and

Lieuten-
ant.

An ordinance relating to and regu-jl- b

lating public dance houses.
An ordinance repealing ordinance

No. 31 the and of Ho-
nolulu, relating Additions and sub-
divisions of Honolulu.

ordinance establishing rules and
regulations for the and
drainage of buildings the con-
struction of house sewers. Providing
for the appointment of plumbing

of plumbers in the and
county of Honolulu; prescribing

command the 159th com- - spectors of the city and county Ho-pan- y

at Fort Ruger. and was later , nolulu. and prescribing their power
ordered to Fort Monroe. Va. For sev-'fn- d duties; for the

months there was no registration, and
attached

Major gen--

city
and

mm - 4

-- 1

1
v ;

nayal Harbor

that

who
i

In'the

goings

repair
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: WHERE THE HAMJUERS WILL SOON RING.
c

One of the Industrial buildings of the Pearl Harbor navy
which are being rushed to completion. Equipment for these shops was au-

thorized last. August, and before many they. will be In operation.

$ $ $ g$ s $ $ $ s s s
ARMY CONTRACTS LET IN 1912 WITH ' CONCERNS IN CONTI

NENTAL; U. S- - FOR OF HAWAII -
Contract of O. A. Darzenbaker, VVashlngton, D.C, for

Shingles ....... , . . ....... ... . .. . . $

Contract Of California Door Co., San Francisco, mill;
WOrk v. ... ........ . . ...................... . .';. . . . . '. ,'.

Contract of Baker & Hamilton, San Francisco', hard-
ware j . .... i . . . . . ........ .

'
Contract of Buffalo. Wire Works, Buffalo, N. Y., for

screening
Contract of Crane Co., San Francisco, for plumbing ....
Contract of Manufacturing Co., Canton, O., for

steel work ...........

An ordinance tne property
for hire sidewalks adjacent

ordinance

moving

Honolulu,

use

35.

general

TotaV
Plus local contracts

3

Army contracts on Oahu for

penalties for violations of the provi
sions of the ordinance. ,f

the principal opinions rend
ered during the year 1912 to the board
of supervisors are those in the matter

property; relating to the power of the
committee , on roads, bridges, parks
and public improvements to expend
appropriations of city and county

'funds; in the matter the
ity of certain persons to hold positions
as Dolice officers: in the matter

' the eligibility of persons discharged
from the army of the Un.'etl Slates

'to employment by the city and county;
regarding existing laws ana rogula- -

ttions concerning vacations; h: the
matter of the payment 'of taxes upon

I property, leased by the city and coun- -

ty; in the matter of co.npoilioi; (he
: Honolulu IlaDid Transit k Lanu com- -

... iheI PctUJ1 l" opi liiaic mo 11 110.0.
t i jat lci ui iuz m han u vi .v.v.v.
I;

the resolution appropriaiii.? money oi
lae city and county for tlie co
of any armory for the Ruard
ol Hawaii; concerning t.:3 liability of
the Honolulu Trai.t & Lr-n- d

company to permanent iiavemoiit
its tracks; c:inci?nuiv; the

passage of gr?ntin i to san-

itary and other insi.-ee'o- greater
powers; in the matter ol the use tf

public streets by .i.e Indus; rial
Workers of the World; in the nn'fei
of the liability of the Honolulu Gas
Company to furnish free gas for
street lighting; in the matter the
liability of the Territory to refund to
Ihe city an. county certain amounts
used by the Territory to cover a defi
cit ::i the school fund.

The work of th? effice in iiio rir
cui.: courts of th e territory pro . c i

- --- -o , .
in the District City andjerunty Honolulu for tne comjue-clSe- f

County Honolulu, Territory of tion of an armory for ;.he national
waii. This is part of the system guard of Hawaii; concerning further

and Cliffard depot
quartermaster charge secretary.

sent to

the

trans-
ferred

C.

the

successful
the

to

formu-
lated

rendered

the

of

of City County
to- -

An
plumbing
and

in- -

bonding

ordered to of

providing exam-era- l

staff ination, licensing

seven yard,

months
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Berger ..;........

Among

of eligibil
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UMletien

nat'ni
Rapid

lay
between

ordinances

of

Honolulu,

niof.t successful.
134 convictions, ten aC:;u. :;i!s, o"

cases nolle prossed and sixty d-;- r ; ore
still :endin Two the ca.-o- - ile
prosscd were because the dcdVnda:;
hud already been cjuvietrd and

I
MAJOB,: B. FRAfK CHEATHAM,!

Who as chief qjiartermasterj Depart-
ment of !awarirfs7qcnarge of the

important ,: jrmy - construction'work on Oah(i.' ,, ,
Major. Cheatham was president? of

the "Cheaham' Board which met in
Washington to. consider the" location
and type of regimental harracks for
the. troops on Oahu. Through this
work he became thoroughly convers-
ant with conditions here before, com-
ing to Hawaii. . : ' .

Major Cheatham reported for duty
in this department last June.

' '

8

7,737.22

41,340.00

3.389.50

1.790.0a
36,522.73

35,116.68 8
g

$125,896.13 S

228,775.00.. S

1912 .. $414,671.13 S

tenced in the circuit court to life im-
prisonment. Another ease was nolle
P'cssed because the defendant was a
juvenile and was urnnd over to the
Ju enile court in San Francisco. There
were nine cases tried before the H'-pie-

court during the year. Ninety-thre- e

cases wer taken" by the oifice
three cases were taken by the office
called to testify in theie cases 42$ wit-
nesses.

But the bulk of the year's work waj
done in the police court, wnere, be-

tween the first of the cir and No-

vember 30 three .thousand five hun-
dred and fifty-nin- e cases were heard.
Of these there were six hundred and
eight dischargs, two thousand nine
hundred and nineteen convictions, and
two hundred and sixty-nim- ; held tc
answer. Since November Z0 and up
until December 26 there had been 434
arrests, and 306 convictions.

Many other matters have been cared
for during the twelve months by this
office, including seventeen civil cases
and seven coroner inquests. In all the
work of the office has been heavier
this year than ever before, and is
growing steadily larger anc more im- -

lortant with the continued growth oft
Honolulu.

Work on the belt road system for
Oahu was begun in January, UH2.
When completed this system will give
the island a splendid road around the
various picturesque spots and a road
which affords also great traffic ad-

vantages.

On January .j, condemnation pro--.

ceedings for the federal building con -

structed on wnat is Known as tne aia- -

lr,ika site were ordered from Wash-
ington. The condemnation cases
were at once begun and the first
award made by the jury on March 23.
The cases are now closing. Those

agreeable to the government and the
property owners lessees. The pro-
gress made to secure the big federal
building for Honolulu" is one the
notable events of the year.

remaining give promise of being set-- 1

here ... r u. j I. . lied out of court on a basis mutually

c

of m
of

tt

lapt s)ner .$10,419,500
ft Naval tuaxcine . . 403,000
tt Marine corps post . . 418,000
tX Naval hospital 300,000

Coaling plant 960,000
Fuel oil and gasoline 131.000

Tptal ......... .. .$12,63100

$ tt tt tt ; tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt sa
i Pearl Harbor, already termed the

"Key to the Pacific" and destined tp
become the greatest naval base in
the world, sprang up with rushroom
rapidity during 1912. On January 1 of
this year the site of the new naval
station was a wilderness 'of Tangled
lantana, the only sign of construction
activity being the timbered structure
of the just-commenci- drydock. On
December 31 the - yard presents a
scene of bustling activity. ' A score
of buihiings many, of them almost
entirely completed, dot the shore Hue,
construction trains, shunt their heajy
loadsr over several miles of trackage,
a, monster coaling plant and wharf
is being rushed to completion,: and
work on the drydock, increased dur-
ing the year to a length of 1000 feet,
is being rushed with all speed and
good success.: Truly Pearl Harbor Is
the marvel of industrial Hawaii.

The first important feat to mark
the year was the completion by the
Hawaiian Dredging Co. of the channel
dredging contract, on February 2.
This work had a total cost jof $3,-663,0-

The depth of the channel
is 35 feet; width through the bar,
600 feet; after passing the - bar the
ninimum width is " 500 , feet; the
length of the channel is 4 miles,
that the entrance to the harbor Was
practically completed by December,
1$H, - was proved : by the ;, passage
through it on December 14,. 1911, of
the cruiser California, which came
to anchor off the drydock site. ; --

f The early months or he year were
inarked by graye worries by the con-
tractors, and navy engineers for the
success of the drydock. Due to . the
tendency of the bottom to rise when
the water is pumped out, it became
necessary to. place the. first layer
of concrete mixture, before pumping
out the sea water. For a long tin
the right concrete mixture, that would
set properly, under, water, could not
be discovered, hundreds of tests be-

ing made- - Finally the right mixture
was found one pf the ingredients be
Jng a proportion of Pacific Coast
sand, which will be brought here, by
the collier Nero,' making regular, trips
between the mainland and Pearl Har-
bor. The length or the drydock.was
Increased irom 800 to 1000 feet during
the year, and the big basin is n6w
about one-fift- h completed. - -- '

.

Building Up Fast .,'"'v-- -"

' Great progress was made with the
construction of the buildings during
1912. The seven industrial buildings,
which will t cost : $100,000 are about
three-fourth-s completed ; the $100,000

concrete storehouse, is
about half completed. The marine of-

ficers quarters are nearly finished,
while the marine barracks are about
one-thir-d up. The contract price for
the marine post is $15825, the con-
tract being held by the Spalding Con-

struction Co.,. of Portland,' Oregon.
Work, was started during the latter
part of the year on the administration
building ($50,000). and the contract has
been awarded for the construction of
six officers' quarters ($69,000). f.Tbe
naval hospital and quarteVJ for sur-
geons has pot yet been started, al-

though plans have been drawn for
the buildiags. :

During the year an allotment of
$500)00 was made for machine tools
for the equipment of the shops now
under construction, and in the pear
future the shops will be laid out and
properly fitted.

A system of roads and sewers was!
started by yard labor last summer,
and by the end of the year is a!out
half completed.
Large Coaling Plant..

One of the most important of re
cent developments of the Pearl Har
bor work was

. the increase last No-
vember of the coaling plant from a
$350,000 to. a $613,750 project, i This
last amount has been made available,
the balance of the increase' to be put
into handling machinery, which will
greatly Increase the efficiency of the ;

piaui. Dwiues iin.ieiBw6 iub :

the coal storing plant, the 'storage fa- -

for

The coa ing V'1 nd
Whflf ?SZlelnJ
the last month of the year, was for '

construction of naval magazine
of Kuahua Island, the drydock site. I

The job amounting to about $90,000,1
fwas won bT LorH-Youn- e Eneineer-- 5

settled by the boring of artesian
well which developed

flow of million gallons every 24
Through the spirit of

Mr. ,M. Damon the government
allowed to purchase the land for the
nominal sum of right of way for
pipe line the Damon
being This water will be

72'

."

3.

554.000
250.500
118.000

306,250

1 n

1

9.289,000
152.E0O
18r,00O 115.000 tt

75.000 225,000 tt
613,750 40.000
131.000 ....... a

a.
$10466,250 $1,228,750 $956,500

tt tt-t- t tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
carried to Pearl Harbor by ah
pipe. ; :.

: V; ; ' . . v
A Real Asset,' .' "... '

During the year just clo&'ng Pearl
Harbor has brought many thousands
of dollars to Honolulu, for there have
been on an averageoT500men em-
ployed there, with an average pay roll
of $40,000 per month. Most of this
money has been spent right here in
the city. .'.'."'., .' "

Rear Admiral Walter C Cowles, wlto
this month received orders tletichln
him from command of the Honolulu
naval, station, Tjmd 'assigning him to
command the Pacific fleet, has kept
in close touch with the many details
of Pearl Harbor construction work,
and to him mnch-cred- it due for
the smooth-workin- g organization that
has been built up.

The public works odcer, in direct
charge of the entire project, still
Civil Engineer. E. R. Gayler, . no
change In the personnel of the office
being made during the year, with the
exception of the relief of Assistant
Civil Burrill by Assistant
Civil Engineer C. A. Bostrom. In all
likelihood Mr. Gayler will be left hero
to complete the work that he has so
successfully conducted to date, ar.l
wiir be allowed to see the comple-
tion' of the big projects. :
Bureau Chief Sees' Work.

An Important Incident for Pearl
Harbor's speedy progress was the vis-
it here last summer of Rear Admiral
Stanford, chief of the Bureau of Yar ! i
and Docks, who came here personal')
to study existing conditions. The re-

sult of the visit was that he return-
ed to Washington with first hand in-

formation that already working for
the good of he local projects. ,

In his 'lastrannual report,:' Admiral
Stanford says of the work at Pearl
Harbor during the past year, and tha
plans for the future: ' ".

J "A 35-fo-ot s&lp channel has fcezn
completed from the station to the ta.
The six shop buildings will be rcaJy
to receive machinery - in Decentf
The power-plan- t building ia practical
Iy closed in, and the plant itself will
bp in partial operation before the en
of the fiscal , year. 'Storehouse, .

building, marine barrack 3
and quarters, and six sets of navy-yar- d

quarters ' are under contract.
Plans for the hospital buildings ara
In preparation, and work will be ad-

vertised shortly. Outside power dis-
tribution mains, conduits, roads, an.i
other general yard improvements are
actively under way. Plans are la
preparation for the lumber store-
house, paint, and rigging loft, pattern
shop, storehouses, and latrine, authcr-iie- (

by the act of August 22, 1912.
This act authorized an Increase in th
usable length of the dry , dock to 1,00
feet. Supplemental agreement cover
ing this change, is ready for si gn
ture, and the contracts are proceed-
ing with the work. Work ia in. pro
gress on concrete basin, with wharf
tq store 100,000 tons of coal and de-
signed for future extension to double
this capacity.? , s

: " ' ...:,'
Many Contractor!.

Duripg the past year numhet"of
contracting firms haYe been op rat.
ing at iPearl Harbor, each maintain-
ing separate organization. , The con-
tractors of the principal projects, to-
gether, with the : contract onwhlch
they have been operating, as fol- -
iqws: Hawaiian Dredging Co., chan-
nel and harbor dredging; San Fran-
cisco Bridge Co., drydock; Lord-Youn-g

Engineering v Co., naval magazine;
Spalding Construction . Co' marme
barracks-an- quarters and naval fl-
eers' quarters ; J. H. - Concannon Co.,
seven industrial buildings, administra-
tion building and general storehouse.

On September 1, 1912. the public
wprks officer and1 the general store
keeper moved their ofllces and staffs'
to Pearl Harbor, and for the last three
months have been administering the
job on ground.

me eany pan me year war
marked hy the stay of the entire Pa
cinc fleet ln port The ' CaUlOlTlia
West Virginia, South Dakota. Colorado

March 17. 19I2f Admiral Southerianl
hoisted his flag as.commander in.

eLm?! 0m?8 Jet? .ins.
" f81 8irBTJ?tte of

t):OngaDO,
?,nd bal,an;e

.

snort Etop was male in tn port

Psenger en route japan 10 aitena
the Mikado's funeral.

The Church Extension movement,
later resulted In the establish-- '.

ment of the Inter-Churc- h Federation, '
oegan Marcn i; ijiz,-wit- n union"
meeting of five Protestant churches
at the Bijou theatre. - -

cilities fuel oil were increased on?,. , Mai-vian- d i --
-u'

the plans Instead, of one oil tank.llf(11 under command of Admiralthree be erected whilew-i- another -- nomas, with Admiral Southerland asmammoth container will be used for j , .v .. . ,

gasoline.
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Ufy Arte i ewlmry Emg2 On Many &ettir
HOLDERS OF PUBLIC OFFICE WHOSE FIRST AIM IS TO SERVE PEOPLE PRACTICALLY 17 T -jybWn. Hpm- of Plenty

Scattered Riches In 1912

7

!

By E. A.
Secretary of the

The-jtas- t year lias titn a very pros
peroua one for Hawaii. Jreat pug-- i
ess has Lccn made in many ways.

- Financially ; the Tenitcryi was iievei
in better condition. TeVritorJa! re-

ceipts have exceeded cxienditureB by
ai good margin, the assssaed value of
j)i operty . has materially increased,
And there has teen a substantial gain
In taxes, imports and exports, show- -

,1ns the trade of the country, excee-
ded 'the previous year's business by
$14,652,59? for tbc fiscal year ending

jne 3a,, 1912. . The customs receipt
Jiaid .Inlj the United States" treasury
Kt?U exceed a million audione-hal- f dol-
lars, while revenues derived Irc-- in-

ternal revenue have approached close
to a quarter of a minion dollars. Dank
dciKisits have increased nearly three
Million dollars, And the capitalisation
of domestic Corporations by approxi-
mately twelve mill.oa dollars. Terri-
torial 4 per cent boVls to the amount
of 11,500,000 have been sold at a fa-

vorable figure, the icu't' of increas
ing confidence in Hawnii'B credit, audi
ihe.njoncy, added o that icIued by
the sanio method during the preced-
ing i car. applied to. extensive. Im-
provements., '

: , .'' iVv"- -

Progress has been made in the in- -

traduction, ci Caucasian agriculturists jlamation of the swamp lands of Kaka-an-d

the. mUiJmum .vage rate of uns-lak- o, Kewalo and to and lying below
.lunca 4ai.u on plantations nag m -

creased from 1S to . $2t per month
.t 1 I t A 1. t

JUU5 .U youus gepcnuing on uie price
of sugar CoLtages with modern san -

nary arrangements ana garaen space
have been substituted generally onter or sewer service into! one of the
the plantations for. more or less in
sanitary tenement houses for labor-
ers., There baa been more success-
ful Uomesteading during the past year'than for any year prevfous.

Not only have there been twice a
many nomesteaas taken t titan in any
previous year, ana mat notwithstaaa- -

leg more stringent provisions to in-
rure genuine homesteadlng. hut the
rharacter of takers-- : has., improved,
there being, a greater, percentage
jaKen ty Americans and., Caucasians
tnaa heretofore. Jo this relation the
Supreme Court has rendered, a vain- -

aDio decision .which makes; clear to
all the requirements and necessity .of

.t r til. t a. j rut,uuu taiur m uomeBieauiufi. . iub
.Secretary of the Interior, Hon. Walter
Jj. Fisher, --has paid aa eitended visit
to the, .Territory, clarifying many
points in regard to land policies and
malting, many valuable suggetUons on
that as well as on other Territorial
matters. The beneficial results of his
visit are now becoming apparent.' Intthc, social," commercials and industrial
registered voters fof the 191 2 tTdion
there has been a gain of 602 Ameri- -

I"5rney-0eneral- 's Department Aids In
:..:!!&!; UB Permanent Improvements

Inasmuch as the Attorney general's
department acts as the. legal advisei

',' of the other branches o"f, the territor-
ial government, the wain .work of. the
members of the office consists in ren- -

' tiering opinions oral pr written, tc
the other departments. Of thesv dur

! ing the past year there have been iu
the neighborhood of three hundred.

The court work has consisted oL

: about 150 cases, including those in-

volving he determination of -- inheritance

taxes. In Beveral 'of the cases
- tried thj st year certain laws have

been tewted" or construed In , certain
particulars for perhaps the first time
since their adoption, and upon the
construction of these laws will de--

pend in a large measure the future
administrative policy of the govern-
ment relating to the conditions cov-

ered by these Jaws :'; Some. f ; the
more Important cases are the so--

. . called homestead case, the belt road
case and the Kewalo reclamation
vase, all In the supreme court of tae

. territory.
In the first case the provisions in

. the homestead laws . relating to resi-
dence, '.maintenance of Lome, cultiva-
tion, tree planting i and . assignment

; and sublease, .all : quesUons of vital
Importance to loth j the homestead-
ers and the government and all fruit-- 1

ful of vexation and ; misunderstand-
ings in the past, were adjudicated in

"such a way as largely , to clear the
atmosphere and enable both the go v- -,

emment and Ihe homesteaders bet
tcr to understand In the future their
respective - rights and obligations ret

- gardiug tomesteading. This case' was
; brought under the old homestead lav

which has been materially changed
1n some resects by congress In the,
new amendments to our Organic act
in 1910, the amendments, . relating
chiefly .to who may take up i home-
steads and what may be: done with

s he mestead8 after they are . taken,
either before or after patent is pb-tainc- d.

For example, under the new
law, the homesteader must be a citi-- v

sen before . obtaining his patent,
iamethlng not required by the old

' law. "Repeating' is also prohibited,
and-unde- r the new law the restric-
tions upon alienation by the home-stcad- er

either before or after he ac-
quires ' his patent, are much more
stringcnL

. In the belt road case so-calle-d, the
ronditions under which contracts for
the expenditure of public money for
reads, etc, can be made, have been

. clearly defined, and the case -- Itself
will be of material assistance , in the

: future in drawing up contracts relat-- .
ing to public improvements and the

- expenditure of money : upon competi
tive bidding. , . .

; The Kewalo reclamation case, so- -

called, involved the construction and
: validity of the $250,000 revolving fund

and although there! is a possibility of
on appeal to the supreme court in

MOTT-SMIT- H

Territory of Hawaii
cans over the election of 1910, show- -

ng a substantial increase in TTnieri-cc- n

population.
'Transportation facilities are con-

stantly improving. Nine large Ameri-
can steamers are under construction
j completed for traffic with the main-hin- d.

Dredging and breakwater con-
struction has progressed in several of
the principal harbors and contracts
have been let for the construction of
many Important wharves,: some of
which have been completed. The
work on belt roads has gone ahead
rapidly and many of these projects
are Hearing completion. Under the
lean fund appropriations the construc
tion of many school and other build
ttiga has bees undertaken during the
year and the work thereon is proceed
tag apace. The Library of Uawai
uas teen pracucauy competed, at
well as some of the more important
school buildings,. including the Liliuo- -

kalanl School at Kaimukl.
' In Honolulu, the entire system o

water works is being remodeled, while
important : extensions of. the sewer
system have been projected and made
and new projects entered into. . Per
haps the two most important im
provementa to Honolulu are ihe rec

KaTakaua avenue and. the reconstruct
, tlcm of the Punchbowl district- - The
latter project, which is nearinz com

1 pjetiou, involved turning a congested
district without adeouate streets. w- -

healthiest districts of he city: with all
ox. hesc facilities.

subject is of greater Importance
nor has been given more attention
during the year than that of the pub
tic ncaith. -- nonoiuiu has enjoyed a

f good ytar in this regard. Public
health and sanitation has taken

jhold on the people of the 'territory
and therein lies the, reason for the

? progress , that ; has been v made In
cleanliness and better conditions dur
pg the year.; In this relation ; it i, is

jictewortby to remark the active and
intense Interest taken by; various im--
urovenr t committees and orcanlza
tlons h rell ether committees. . .

ss of . . . : .ana orsamzauons wnicn nave lasen
un-th-

e work not ontv of beautif vine
Uie physical aspect ot the city, but of
purifying and improving its social and
other conditions to the end of good,
healthy citizenship inamauaiiy i ana
collectively. .The territory-ha- s much
for --which it can congratulate itself in

f progress' made by Its people during
the past year.;

' Washington at some later, date on an-
other contract, the attorney general's
department and : the other branches
of the government are assuming that
the decision of the court is correct,
and the work of reclamation so neces-
sary to Honolulu Is being' pushed
with" all possible speed. , v

Another important matter in the di-

rection of real progress and occupy-
ing the almost entire attention of the
ittprney general for several months,
has been the question of Punchbowl
preference rights, - granted' by the
amendment by congress in 1910 to the
Organic act After as thorough and
careful . an investigation as Is pos-- .
Jlble under the circumstances, nearly
two hundred : - persons; principally
Portuguese, have been given prefer-
ence rights In the land of Auwaloll-mu- ,

at Punchbowl - The wisdom of
this amendment ' by congress is even
now apparent when one considers the
remarkable change that has already
occurred upon the slopes of Punch-bow- L.

; ;;;'v -

The personnel of the ofSce has
changed somewhat during the year.
On May 1,: 1912. Mr. E. W. Sutton,
first deputy, resigned, and Arthur G.
Smith, second deputy, was made first
deputy, and Mr.. Leslie P. Fcott was
appointed second deputy. This last
month the attorney general, Alexan
der Lindsay, resigned, and W. W.
Thayer Esq., was .on Dec. 9 appoint-
ed by the goveor as attorney gen-
eral In his i:lace. r

Prof. ; T. A. Jaggar, of the Massa
chusetts , Institute ,of rTechnology and
one of. the foremost volcanologists of
the world, arrived in Hawaii to study
the vplcano of Kilauea. Since that
lime flans have been developed for
a permanent observatory at this won-
derful volcano, and a station ;as )een
established-no- t far from the crater,
with an observation house at the cra-
ter's edge. - Ultimately it is hoped to
have the observatory on a perman-
ently endowed basis,' and wnen. Con-
gress : appropriates a comparatively
small additional sum, construction
workwill be started, probably about
the middle of 1913.

The Sanitary Commission, appoint-
ed' by Governor Frear under author-
ity of the legislature of 1911, made a
notable report to Governor Frear on
April 4, 1912, dealing with sanitary
and health conditions of Honolulu.
The report was the result of a year
of work by former Governor George
IL Carter, Dr. G. W. McCoy. C. R.
Hemenway, James L. Young, Prof. A.
R. Keller and Dr. Donald H. Currle. !

Luring January. 1912, the campaign
against the Mediterranean fruit fly
was taken up on an elaborate scale
and a broad system rf guar!::is the
fruits of the islands inaugurated.

'""'"' ? f
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HONOLULU STREETS
" a - c

ARE GIVEN INTELLIGENT
ATTENTION BY CALDWELL

,l II lor to January, 1912 the : road
department and . the jcity and county
engineer's office of Honolulu had
been 4 separate departments. As. - can
be well understood,' there v:was a great
deal ; of friction and contention be-
tween different departments having
partial control over the same kind of
work. Th latter, part of January,
1912,. the ; supervisors realizing vthat
a great deal better work and more ef-

ficient methods could be obtained .by
the consolidation of these : depart
ments passed an ordinance giving the
city and county: engineer the'.: appoint
ing lower and full administrative au
thority over ail of. the mad, depart-
ments of the city and; county of Ho
nolulu. U, 11. Gere, at that time city
aad county engineer, appointed .I. W.
Caldwell, C. E., Member American
Society of Engineering Contractors
and Associate member, : Society of
Civil. Engineers,' to the iositIon of
road overseer,' district of Honolulu.
The road overseers of the outlying
districts were retained..'" ;

Mr. Caldwell, ; under the ; direction
of Mr,; Gere, proceeded at once to
put the road department on an effi-

cient basis; reducing, the running ex-
penses and inaugurating an accurate
cost-keepin- g system. , . . : ;

April 15; Mr. Gere 'resigned as City
end county: engineer and L. M. White-hous- e,

.C E., Member American Soci
ety of n Engineering Contractors, "vas
appointed to the "position vacated by
Mr, Gere, Mr. Whltehouse, from the
beginning ' has had the confidence' of
the business community as he hag
been a well known contractor in. the
Islands for ' a number of years.
Install Cost System - :

Mr. AVhitehouse with the assistance
of Mr. Caldwell has striven to give the
city and ; county a first class admln--

stration of the road building depart
ment. ; The present road department
for the first time in the history of
the city and county knows accurately
at the end of each day the unit cost
of all the work that they are doing,
thereby being able to keep strict tabs
on the foremen. The rollers and other
machinery which was unable 'iormerly
to work over two or three days with-
out breaking down is ' now in first
class working condition and is only
subject to the usual wear and tear.
Machinery that was purchased and for
some time past had been allowed to
accumulate rust and dirt has all been
put into service " and the maximum
amount of output from these machines
has been receivedl In the past, if a
road showed unusual wearing quali
ties, it was absolutely impossible to
find out what methods were pursued
in constructing these roads so as to
duplicate the good roads and discon-
tinue those roads : which had shown a
ack of wearing - qualities. The

records under the old order give abso- -

utely none of the desired Information.
Under the present methods used, it is
possible to tell exactly how one road
differs from another and to eliminate
the bad points of construction in
roads that do not wear well under
the city's traffic The cost-keepin- g

records show to a fraction of a cent
the unit cost of the different opera-
tions that go to the making of a
road. All of these records have been
filed in the . office of the city and
county engineer and will be of vast
help to tuture road builders Of this
city.

After a series of experiments by
the present road department, it has
been found. that what is known as a
bituminous macadam road will give
the maximum amount of wear at a
minimum cost. The process of build-
ing this road has been changed and
each new block built has had the de-

fects eliminated that showed in the
previous work done, so that at the
present time the process is as near
lerfect as can be built by the pene-
tration or. pouring method as used in
applying the binder. The only im-

provement that it is possible to make
would be to take the same materials
that are now used for the top and
mix them as. you would concrete in a
suitable hot mixer and then apply
this mixture to the road and'roll it.
The present method used is to build
a 3 1- -2 inch base of water-boun- d ma
cadam on top of which is evenly
spread 2 1- -2 inches of l 1- -2 inch rock.
This rock is slightly compressed by
the use of a 10-t- on roller, after which
an asphalt known as standard grade
"C" is applied at a temperature of
300 degrees F. About three gallons of
this is poured into each square yard
of surface. This hot asphalt pene-
trates to the bottom of the top course
and furnishes a good binder - which

SKCKETA RY OF THE TERKITO Y IT.

una mi ui. iuv; luicisuvca ucwncEu
1 1- -2 inch stone. A l 2-t- on roller with
the wlrcels well oiled goes over this
surface, crowding the rocks together,
making a tight wearing surface. - Aft-
er this course i3 well rolled, 3-- 4 inch
Stone is.applied as lightly as possible,
and swept into the voids not filled by
the asphalt. ; This Is rolled until a r

smooth surface Is obtained. The ap--
pearance of this surface for a few
weeks would give the impression to
the average layman that some very
necessary operation' had been neglect-
ed, but such is not th case. The traf-
fic In conjuictlon withHhe neat Irom
the sun in a short timtf draws thi3 as-phal- tie

binder to thcitop. W'hile this
binder Is. heated by the sun the traffic
crowds the small particles of rock In
to it and makes an, absolutely smooth, j

dustles3 and Impervious surface. Tbej
cost of building this kind of a road j

varies on account r of the following :

conditions: amount of traffic, whet'a-- 1

er or not.on: a street upon which the f

rapid transit is operating and whether
an old road has to be completely torn (

ou and replaced with an entirely;
new road, or whether only a 2 1-- 3,

i?.cu rinf rface is to be applied.
a .let tatlnv nut 1rt Inrhpe nf i

olH tvnri nnH lititldin? an enfirelT new
road where the road was narrow and
street-car- s were operating, has t gone j

as - high as $1.82 ier square tTa,!
wniis uuaer iuuieuwt ""u
tlons the old top lias, been taken off
and a new surface put on at a cost of
60 cents or less per square yard. --

Money Expended.
The amount or money expended by

the Honolulu Rpad Department .from
February to November 30, on main-
tenance and new construction
amounts to about $140,431.

The following is a partial list of
the work - that has been accomplish-
ed in that time:

Aala storm dram from Kukui to
King Street 917 lineal feet of to Queen, graded. - The above
pipe; Alexander Street storm drain Iigt does not into consideration

about 900 lineal feet; . Ala Moana
Road; the long bridge on this road re-deck-ed

..and new railings put on; Ala-pa- l
plaza, concrete . curbs construct-

ed; ) Alewa Heights, roads patched;
Anajpunl street, new bridge; Bereta-nl- a

Street, Emma to Nuuanu, asphal-ti- c

macadam : Beretania, Nuuanu to
Junction of King, macadamized; Bere-
tania from Alexander to Moiliiil,
patched; Beckley Street, new curbs;
the old macadamized streets of the

district, oiled; cleaning streets
and storm sewers, C518 catch basins

I:

cleaned In 5 months, lime and 40001 from licenses, court costs and fines,
yards street sweepings removed; .building and plumbing fees and gar-Em-

Street, Beretania to Viueyard.fbage service).
side, usphaltic macadam; Mo- - At the beginning of thfs rev-analu- a,

Shafter Hill to Pit--1 onue had' to be estimated. The work-ka- kl

Hill, patched, resurfaced and oil- - of the new tax law had not been
ed; Chinese Cemetery Road, Manoa, thoroughly tested.' and the division of
constructed of gravel; Desha Lane., taxes under it as between the Terri- -

patched and oiled; Fort Street, Hotel
to Beretania. Waikiki side, asphalt
and macadam; King Street from
Uliha Street to the Bridge oil- -

bound macadam; Hobron Avenue,
built by contract; Hotel Street, Ala
kea to Fort, asphaltic . macadam; .
Husace street.' patched: Judd street,
patched; Kawaiahao lane, patched:
Kaaiawai road, repaired; Kahala
road, reconstructed; Kalaxaua ave-
nue from Ena road to lighthouse;
scarified and re rolled; King streei,
Punchbowl to Alapai, heavy oil ma-
cadam; Kin;; street, Keeaumoku to
Kalakaua avenue, heavy oil macadam;
King street. Kapiolani to Victoria,
.surface treated with asphalt and tar-vi- a;

King street. Punchbowl to pal-

ace ga'c, asphaltic macadam; "King
street, Victoria to Piikoi. patched an:l
oiled v i t h fuel oil; King street, Pal-
ace square. Richard and Milllani
street, oiled with fuel oil; King streei
from River to Liliha. light oi;.Kunv
wai lane, repaired; Kuakiui street,
two reinforced concrete bridges con-

structed one GO feet and the oth.r
of, feet; Kulaii street between Rive:
and Nnnair.i, repaired; Kukui street,
two bridges rebuilt; Liliha stieet,
King to Waialae, Waikiki side, water-boun- d'

macadam, Liliha street exten
pion and Puunui. constructed; Maker
island, road and bridge constructed;
4650 cubic yards fill made; ila-kik-i

District-- , oiled with light .oil;
MaUiki ditch, partially repaired; Ma- -

f

-

f

1 I

take

city

Ewa 1912
from Fort"

ing
;

r '
JOHN . W. CALDWELL, City and
: County Road Supervisor. :

kikI flumeSt repaired ; Milllani street
relaired; Maunakea street,:' King to
Pauahi. asnhaltic macadam: Mer- -

chant street, . repaired ; -. Nuuanu ave-
nue, waterbound macadam from King
to Judd street hill; Tenth ave., Pa-iol- o,

reconstructed; Parker; lane, new
bridge ; Pensaloca , street ; Tepalred
culvert; Prosi)ect street, constructed;
Punchbowl street, repaired; Queen
street, repaired; sprinkling streets:
average amount of water per month.
3,000,000, gallons; Sixth ave Kaimu
kl, reconstructed by contract; Tanta
lus Road, new bridge and patched;
Waialae Road, patched; Ward ave.

a nuraoer or sirait items wnicn, at
though the appear very inaignifi- -

cant, consume a great deal of money
and time. " - 1

MUNICIPAL REVENUES. :

FOR 1912 REFLECTING
GENERALPROSPERITY

The revenue of the City and County
of Honolulu at the present, time 13

made up of (a) taxes, (real and per
sonal, dog and poll); (b) (receipts.

tory and City and County, was not
understood by any two government
officials alike. The citv auditinz de--

pertment however, relied . upon :the
law as Tax Assessor C. T. Wilder con
strued it, with the result that esti- -

mat revenues Trom real and ; per- -

Ronal, dog and poll taxes for the year
have come to within $500 or $500 of
the amount estimate!. The amount
estimated, as available from, these
sources was plac d at $50,840.'- As a
matter of fact the City and County
(estimating December receipts at $5,-500- ),.

will hav received $3,257.03.
The auditing department made esti-
mates on Hcf-n- fs liquor and gen-

eral; at $142,000. TbiM amount will
show a slight increase. 'Receipts
from all other sources were estimated
nt $40,oimi, this figure stands well to
be increased by $12,000 for the year.

Under the working of the newTax
taw, the Territorial auditor makes set-
tlement twice a year wiMi the 'county
cn current taxes on real and personal
property. When settlement was made
in the middle of the year it was
found that the Territorial auditor had
deducted some $:3.00f), to rliake up j

what he call d a "school deficit" .for j

the last half of 11)11. Trior to tne j

final adjustment of taxes for the year;
the city auditor raised the qnestion j

of the locality under the law of thia,
deduction from its share of the' taxyy
with the result that jffe
amount was turned back to tbe(;ty

By H. K. BISHOP
Superintendent of Public Works
During the iiast year the Depart

ment of Public Works completed sev
eral public buildings on the island of
Oahu. and on . the other islands,
among the most prominent of which
are: the Boys Industrial School at
Walalee. Oahu; the Girls' Industrial
School at MoiMill. Honolulu; the Ka-li- hl

Hospital, Honolulu; and the HHo
Board of Health building, Hilo, Ha-
waii. Others in course of construc- -
tion are the Judiciary building and in-

sane asylum, Honolulu, and the La--

hainaluna school. Maul.
In addition to these, several other

smaller buildings have been complet-
ed or are under construction at the
present time. : '

In reference to future work : on
other public buildings, plans and
specifications are now completed and
bids called for for the construction ot
the new armory at Honolulu ; and
specifications are under way, and
nearly complete, for a new armory
building at Lahalna. filaui. The plans
and specifications are under prepara-
tion for a new prison in Honolulu, In
addition to which considerable work
has been undertaken for the loan fund
commission of Hawaii In connection
with the construction of hospitals
and schools.

The other additional work which
wilF be undertaken will depend upon
the appropriations made by the next
leeislature. V, :' ,"i

In the matter: of water works and
sewers, the piping systems hare been
gradually extended during the past
yesr; and several contracts have been
let. for supplies and for the fconstruo
tion of reservoirs and new pumping
ttatton machinery at Wilder Avenue
and KaimukL-- A u

1 The work of metering has been car-
ried forward gradually during the past
year and several hundred meters aro
now In use. Venturi meters have been
et;tablished on some of the mains from
the Pumping Stations.. - ....

'. In regard to future. work on the
water, works systems, It Is propoied
to complete the new pumping stations
at Wilder, Avenue and Kaimukl; and
tc take up the proposition in general
of nslng electrical power for pumping
at some of the present pumping sta-

tions, utilizing the Nuuanu water sup-rl- y

. If there is any surplus power
available, In .the present plant. ; -

Vhole Territory Vczh C"- -

Stimulus 'Go du

Hawaii.
The year 1912 will be put down as

one of the most successful years, from
all viewpoints, that Hawaii has ever
known. Situated as the' terrltpry Is

in .the midst of a vast expanse of
ocean, we have not the same

as contiguous states and coun
tries Tiave on , the mainiana. uur
problems are local ones and we are
innfeine to no outside helD to solve
them. The prosperity of Hawaii Is of
course dependent upon the price oi
sugar and the production or a great
crop of that staple of commerce. The
territory is primarily an agricultural
country and will always .be. While
but a few years ago sugar was the
only product relied upon, now the
pineapple is taking its place in the
wealth- - production and experiments
with other products are looked upon
as giving good promise of success. .

During 1312 Hawaii . has produced
its largest crops of sugar and pineap-
ples. Importations of goods have
greatly increased, many; new business
ventures have been started and the
capital of --many of our blg; concerns
has been increased.

During this year thirty -- five new
corporations with a capitaL aggregat
ing $3,363,000, have been formed
while increases , in capital stock or
the older corporations have totalled
$9,602,000, much of this in stock divi
dends. While there has not been a
knnm fn rpat pntnt the transsfers of
lands have increased Sj per cenL over

and county, thus giving the city and
county the full amount of taxes as
estimated by the auditing department
early in the jear.

Disbursements - from this general
fund to November 30 have amounted
to z $74,834.64 by the issuance of 19,-85- 5

warrants on the city and county
treasurer. ';
- In addition to the general revenue
set out above the city and county has
a special revenue in the shape of road
taxes' which is composed of $2 out
of every $5 received by the tax col-

lector In the shape of poll, taxes. This
amount by law is set aside as a separ-
ate fund to be used for road work
only. This was estimated early in
1912 at $50,000 but this " amount' at
this time bids fair to be increased
by something between $4000 . and
$5000.

Disbursements under this fund by
the issuance of 1860 warrants on the
city and county treasurer hare
amounted, up to November 30, 1912, io
$49,397.40

The principal objection taat can
be registered against the present tax
law. from the standpoint of the city
and county is that it requires too
great a nortion of the sum total of
the taxes allotted the city and county
for permanent improvements. For ex
ample for the current year tle city
and county will have receive from
the general taxes in separafe fund
to be devoted to . improve-
ments a sum in the neighborhood o?
$140,000. That would mean that the

Plans a ad specificatloas are Ixlntr
prepared for the remodeling of the
Punchbowl Rerervoir, and . the com-rletl- on

of the Alewa Hcigats Reset
AOlr. '! - i ". ;

In a general way. It 1 proposed to
extend both the water and Fewer
malnMo all those sections of the city
not covered at the pretent time. Iaa-ta- r

as the funds will permit. ?!

Rord Work. : - .
In the matter of hoace'ea! road
ork. plans and specification have

been prepared, and bids called for, for
griding tie streets and laylts storm
sewers ; laT the AuwaloHnri Tract.
Punchbowl District. Honolulu Plana
nd specifications will te .

?nd bids called for,, for completing
this work and laying" Oe neresfiry
sewer and water piper ard building
the macadam pavement3 cn ttc same
during the coming yea. ;

In addition-t- o this there "rc cevcra!
,TT.Qt.a mad on the various Is

of -

Treasurer Territory of

depend-
ence

a
permanent

prepared.

lands which will be Improved out of
money derived from the sale oi pu,l5
lands. .

In the "matter of wor.
the contract havo been let for tjie
tiling in of the lowlands of Kerala.
Honolulu., The contractors are mi
vaitlng the delivery of the dv.i;?.
which is expected about the first of
February, when the wo"k of Cllns
this large tract will be commence J.

Plans and specifications nre u- - !

n-a-
y and the matter Is now un-- -r con-

sideration, or extendlr.3 tLL f.'.i rnf
i.A lettlns of a contract covenr. c .

itional ground in this eectloa.
Other work of reenmauon i.i tru.-sM- y

4

come up and.be undertaken un-

der the Fund" A;: re; :! i- -

1tion. . '

It is hoped that arranger.-- . :tu
be made whereby an uivto-da- t cv :: .!

cal and bacterloloslcal laboratory cvi
le estatllhhed ro that the ar.ilyr - c,

the various fuel oils and o'.U u ::1 f:
ic&d purposes, "as' well as tho c ? :

:

and Mcterial analysis of llzr.... '

water supply can be carried cn. U i

e.Mremely Important that such a 1. '
--

oratorr be esUbllahed; and the wcr :

o the .Department Is greatly tan
without It. '

There Is 'a large amount cf '.vert
which should be done la the ncr .;.-ur-

but which will be ImrosrlV.c 1j

undertake unUl ' the h.--.

n;.ade proper financial provision fo"
carrying It out.

j

191L. The. business pf the burr n rr
conveyances shows an lacreasi c. i

per cent, over the previous yc-i- r t !

to date there have been reco rJr J ; -- I

per cent, more documents thaa I.:

1911. the number being re3;cctlve!y
433 and 5.M3.

Besides the great numtsr cf l " '

tranofers, yie remarkable a-- .o :r.t :

building now being dene, part: '.':::;
In and around, Honolulu, t:.? pro. ,

that there Is a steady growtn r
on. With the. advent cf the '

thousand troops due here la a il
while, the money spent in ltd Uni-
tary will increase by many cllllrr.?
year, not only for the suppli? c! t.1 '

men but their own expends "3 '
their wages, which will to a. sr. it e

flow into Honolulu.
; Of course there is a fly In tha prr --

perity ointment and that'U.th? tor: ;
reduction, which Is now apparc-- .'

nearer the country than ever trfor '.

This,; however. If It results la a very
material reduction in the sugar t3ri.:.

twiir simply mean a readjustment cf
the sugar business., sugar win nave
to be made cheaper In Hawaii. TfcU
can be done. and. will, be done, and
two or three years of uncertainty will
clear the way. One small way in
which sugar may be cheapened to th .

manufacturer Is by reducing the tell
for transportation ! The Panama ca-

nal will be one of the. means of this
and the opening of the canal Is much
nearer than the actual operation oi a
reduced sugar ami,
city and county would have to tie up
$140,000 and borrow money to carry
on the general demands at 5 or 6
per cent Interest, The ; Hoard ' of'
Supervisors, feeling tlat they . were
the custodians of the city funds, and
rather than register warrants and
borrow money, they concluded to treat
the whole amount received from taxes'
as a general fond, and do such perma-
nent work daring the year out of raid
general . fund in an amount required
by : the law,' - This , par t of the . law
might well be altered making the por-ti- o

nof permanent Improvements very
much lower, for the reason that a ,

great . deal of permanent work ha
been done out of the general funds Of

the city and county. ... . w ..

"HOME INSURANCE" V
IS ESTAELISHED

Hawaii has this year made an im-

portant new departure .In rtartlng Un
own Insurance ot ail sorts of risk.
At the closing of the books tomor-
row the Home Insurance Company.
Ltd., will show about $5000 on-t- h'

right side of its profit and loss' "a-
ccount, together with a. reserve ""--

about $7000. Also, it will have wfi --

ten in premiums on home pollcic J

something jp over $20,000. The ' cbm-pan- y

has . established abundant '
TCOn-

-.

nections with ,the old line companma
of America and Europe for reinsurance ;

of risks, and it may :.be safely re-
garded as having come to. stay and
grow. '

. .
, -
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TUe past year developed increase!
facilities; for the sjeefly transportation
cf passenger, freights and mails be-
tween the islands and paints along the
mainland, lie Orient, tbc Antipodes
end Europe and tho United Kingdom.

One of the important additions con-
nected wit Ii shipping Intt rests of the
Hawaiian, viands was tuc reopening,
oi t.e Oceanic tteamsblp service bfi -
tweej San Franchco and Sydney,

W.,ay the. way of. Honolulu and
Pagu Pago." The company placet! two
Tarre Hti ere on the rua, the --distance
between San i rsurcisco and Sydney be-
ing cot crcd injJDlcclccn days, includ-
ing at iaterriiefiiat ports.. The

, steamships Vctftura and Sonoma have
m d in cm trade ror some

- monUs. Tuat The Australian, service
ii raeeticg with rapport' of shipper
and J raveling public is borne out by
tei steadily iccrealrg business of-

fering the lr.c, almost irpm Us com-- :
mencemnL

Toe Pacific Mail Slcamshlp . Com-
pany ba3 contributed to. tto.bettermeni
of Lie trang-Pacif- ic steamship service
a3 pei tains to Increased faciUtks in
the trarsil; of mails. ',r,.

Tiiu British slcamcr Nile,: a, former
Toyal Mail liner, was- - purchased by
the-Pacific- . Mail during tbc early part
of the ' year. The vessel was, placed
In the Cna Francisco, Honolulu, Japan
and China service a few? months; fol-
lowing the wreck and loss'' of the

:' Asia.'; Flying the . raclfic iMail flag,
andwaklug regular calls at this-sor- l

are now,tbc Mongolia, Manchuria, Ko-

rea, Siberia; 'Kile atd Pciri'-- i

: Eight largo f!ghtcr3;,', are Vbeiii'g
added tor tlie already, extensive 'fleet
now operated by the 'AmerlcanIia-vvaila- n

lino. " While a number' of ' the
iicw steamers arc to remafn in'' the
Atlar.tip, several are completed nd
are to"'cater a'trade whicVhas td do

J with the Fanama canal, "
. ,

' The American-Hawaiian- ".' service
. over the trlagular, route ;';" extending

from Ealina Cruz along the west
coast jqf Central America, Mexico, the
United States, to Puget Sound,' thence
to the Hawaiian islands; and.' returning
to Salinrv Cruzi the Pacific terminal. at
the.'Isthmus of Tehuantepe;t;js 'now
covered , by six of the largest cargo-carrie- rs

in the fleet, .The vessels now"
engaged In the transportation of im-
mense quantities of- - sugar ..and fpre-serve- d

pines, and returning to the Isl-

ands with heavy frelghtof ayarled
nature. Include the Alaskan ,"Arizbnan,
Virginian, Missourian, Mexican and
Columbian.; Freighters' or .thls;, line
are calling' at Honolulu on anaverage
of between , ten to eleyelj days: Ja
many. Instances; from two ourlsl-an- d

ports are visited for'the'dischargc
of mainland cargo and the reception
of shipments, ot sugar and'.ptlicr'.llncs
of Hawaiian products. ) .

The. advent of the Harrison, Direct
Lino - was one of the Interesting 'feat- -

HAWAII! STANDS

Hawaii stands thirteen in the list ot
tTnited States customs districts, where
collections total over one million dol-

lars; i Collector or Customs Stackable
has . issued a . report giving the total
collections for the past fiscal year,
bringing Hawaii's contribution to

. v '

The Utt Of districts as compiled in
the order of collections includes. New
York,- - Boston,' Philadelphia, Chicago,
New ' Orleans, San Francisco, ' Balti
more, Buffalo, Detroit, Puget Sound,,
Tampa,' Hawaii, Cleveland; ,Vermont,
Minnesota. Porto Rico, Champlain and
Ualvcston. At all of these districts
the collections for the fiscal year
totalcoyer one million dollars. '
American Flsg in the Lead .

'

The stars and stripes were In the
lead, as displayed from vessels enUr-c- d

and cleared in the district of Ha-

waii for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1912.- - Four hundred and thirfv-on- e

vessels were entered at Uhe' sev-
eral ports, throughout the district.' Of
these, 327 vessels were of American
registry.' The British" (flag r. comes
next, being represented by;62 Vessels.
Forty-tw- o Japanese - vessels: ''entered,
others included 6 Germany 3Norweg-ia-n

and one french vessel, f
L ' -

. The' combined tonnage -- entered at
island ports, : totalled 1,370,315 '

Clearances during the same pertod,
throughout the 'district included 42a
Tccjrels. with an aggregate of 1,359,109
tons. - - '.'!; 7

'

-- Coastwise Traie Predominated :'
Throughout the districts of Hawaii

up to and Including Juao 30. 3512, tho
close of the fiscal year
vessels entered and cleared from
coastwise ports than from foreign
ports. ' - 1

Figures at hand show that during
the past year, 301 vessels entered the
district from coastwise - ports. " Of
these 246 were for Honolulu, 29 for
Hilo) 13 for Kahului, 10! for Mahu-lron- a

and 3 for Koloa. Durltii? ' the
rame period," 2?8 vessels cleared Hono-lyl-u

for coastwise ports, 33 from H Ho,
13 from Kahului. 15 from Mafrukona,
and 3 ; from Koloa. - r

Vessels entering the district ..from
foreign ports numbered 124 at;Jiono-lulu,

1 at Jlllo, 3 at Kahului." 2' "at
the clearances of

foreign registered vessels' from - the
district numbered 135 from Honolulu,

.and 2 at Kahului.
Importation of Coal

Coal , proved an important Item in

tiros connected with the shipping of
1012. A number of large-stee- d cargo- -

carriers, on a round-the-wor- ld voyage
ca!ed at Uonolulu. where large quan- -

titirs or European mercnandts- - were
dlscbaiged., wbil extensive shipments
of preserved pines and other incident
al freight were km nailed for the Pacific
coast or European market. The.Har- -

lripon nirert IJne while at present
N.'omitling furtLer calls at the port of

Honolulu. Is believed may again re- -

n1er the fie'.d with the opening of the
rjineapnJe feavoa. ' .

The great Kosmos. Lirie, with a
largo fleet of cargo and passenger
carriers, is to enter the Hawaiian
trade with Cie beginning of the year.
Some six months ago, the matter of
otferlnc inducements to this company
was mooted by the commercial bod
ies of Honolulu. Negotiations havfe
teen completed whereby at least four
freighters In the Kosmos Line win
visit the nort durlns 1913. A cable
is now jit .hand in which the depar
ture of the first' tteamer in the pro- -

poccd ce rvlce, from European ports.
1h reported. The vessel Is believed
will ' proceed from Hamburg and
Lttth'to Honolulu, then calling at the
several ports along the west coast of
the United States including San Die
go. San Francisco and the Sound.
: It was In the year 1912 tfcat the
first 6teps toward the construction
of two fine new liners for the Matson
Company were taken, with the" letting
of contracts for the steamers Matsona
and Manoa. The Newport News Ship
building Company are turning out the
Le!6!i8, Ztv",Zi ZJ o"

tZl p,T 1911. was reduced 1.34
5 .,

per 1000 popu-I-n

Th vmf (hot now nassPfl also
witnessed the preliminary work of
building two immense passenger car- -. nn.i,n.te.Mii,n
witiM.' nn.t. flot of thrto
Tessels from BrlUsh Columbian ports
to Sidney. N. S. W. by the way of,,'.r.r..W. t..uonoiuiu, ouvtt aim- - Auckinuu.
new-Niagar- a well on the way to figure, wouW'; be muea. Jo'Vr.

and is expected will enter Correspondingly,; health conditions
rhrnnchrvnt thp. iclahds llllDrOVed

to the Antipodes in May, followed During Ohe last six months of 1912

mitt ia. hv anchor voaaoiltho mnnthiv renort of the denartment
or ac least. 10.000 tons. , ;

aiwun mi preliminary arrangemenis
closed, the , Toyo Risen Kuisha has
completed plans for the. increase in
their trans-racifl- c service by the ad- -

diUon of. the liner. Hongkong Maru.
Jhls: vessel is to cater to the inter,. ! ituaueiu wuucvuuu w

Nippon Mam; ,It Is also understood
that .the Japanese line will place one
or more large rrefghters and passes
ger carriers on t,he Central and' South
'American runA' The -- removal or , the
Honpbng laru from the South Ame- -

rican' line. will be foltowedby the aub -

stituilba be blg new .18,500-to- n

reign anu passenger-carrie- r, A"yoisame time ifewer deaths.
Maru.!. This vessel is to call here OD

her maiden voyage July

THIRTEENTH IN

LIST OF CUSTOMS DISTRICTS

lPKMiTV.more

Mahukonv-whil- e

standard of its Inspectors now co:-large- st

uaticn of $195,727 were received, the ducting an inspectors school everyamount coming from Austra- -

lia, Import totaled 55,489 tons, Monday afternoon.
ahd Japan second, with 10,031 tons.
J?panese Feed Stuffs Head the List,

Provisions, and supplies from Japan
and China head the list of values in ccures cue PuuuC; ..ww..

"seeing. Honolulu trips for the blit-
he
imiwts from foreign countries into ncs men of; this, city, theterritory of Hawaii for the
fiscal year tuberculosis exhibit, the inspired

According to data compiled by the
Conector of Custotr., totaL impor
from foreign countries, reached the
Bum Under .general
classification these Imports Included
bags, cement, chemicals, coal cottons,
ierujier, iooa supplies, iron ana sieei,
spirits and miscellaneous. )

With fcod stuffs in the lead, chemi- -

cnls to the value of $1,337,733 weVe
received. The next largest item
jute baga, the importation amounting
to $590,936 for the year. Foreign ce--l
mcnt proved to be the smallest item
6n the list, the sum of $19,675 being
the value of this commodity received.
Over fifty Million Dollars Handled.

Over iifty million dollars figured in
the imports and exports for the last
fiscal year, the value of all articles
imported from and exported to foreign
countries totaling $55,449,483.

Imports from foreign countries
amounted to $5,598,444 while exports
Ij the same countries reached but
$375,273. According to figures sub-
mitted by Collector of the Port Stack-able- ,

shipments from the United
States to the Territory of Hawiii
amounted to the handsome figure of
?23,t95,878 for the year ending March,
1912. Shipments to non-contiguo- us

territory totaled $55,076,165 for the
year. This amount Includes such com-
modities as sugar, raw, 1,172,210,9SO
pcund3 valued at $48,143,530; sugar,
refined. 32,594,550 pounds at $1,817.-797- ;

coffee shipped to non-contiguo-

territory amounted to 2,128,968 pouu.U
valued at $335,641; rice to the amount
cf 4,678,617 pounds was shipped, while
hides weighing 1,384,848 founds val-
ued at $110,446 were also exported.
Hawaii's .Products Abroad..

Coffee led in the products o the
Islands to be shipped to foreign coun-
tries. No sugar reported to have
been sent to other than the United
States.

Four hundred and ten pounds of re-
fined sugar valued at $27.00 was in
cluded in a list. or products destined
for forelen lands. Coffee the amount

the lorrg line of Imports Into the dis- - of 329.855 pound, was followed by
trict of Hawaii during the fiscal year rice at 21,200 pouuls and hides at
1812. V 6,315 pounds. The tctal value of all

Totals kept by the Collector of Cus- - products of the territtry sent to
toms show that Australia, Japan, the.eign countries w-a-s $3669.

-- United" Kingdom and Hongkong cpn-- j More Departures Than Arrivals,
trlbuted to the supply received herel Departures from the territory to
from forel.sn countries all countries were seven hundred and

'..V.-- V. :;
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American-Hawaiia- n freighter MinnesoUn, added to the. big carrier fleet.- - xv;i
'- -i
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P DR. J. S. B. PRATT
Prident Territorial Board of Health!

Tho. truth rjifp in the territory dur- 1

Unz the fiscal year ending June v.
.wiuu. v

as 1 ,.34 per ivJIii,1;1't was 16 per The
death rate for Honolulu was i per
1000 population, but this figure s un--

fair because It Is based on the census
or wiu; n me pretm ;

nni,i!frn wor.. used as a basis tno

I

has read like this: twenty-on- e cases
.i a a j : vi ' a i avpavioi miecuous aiEeab rvyvi iu. ,

deaths. In previous years :thi was
reversed, reading: eleven cases re--

ported, twenty-on- e deaths. .

Those earlier Vequlre ex--

pianation. They vSienn that
ii.. ii eleven Cases were lUUUU uy-ii- mraiu

Ur h-a- lth insDectors and officials, vet
tnerev wer6 actualljf . twenty-one- !

rtMth-H- n other words.. that the suf--!

rrera ; were neither reported nor tils--
1 M'rtfr'':fliferrmeflt
ji . The changed report this year

L -ni.Vjitiy lit the last six months.
shows greater efficiency, and at the '

MflWed Imnrnvi-mUt- B

1 have ' L'Sfci!

made ; in Eanitatlcn fln Honolulu and I

throuehout the territorr. In drainage
of the Plantation camps and the con- -

tested districts, tenement cotdition.l
inspection, quarantine and rat apd
mosquito destruction. CleanufT Bay
this year indicated a vast change for
the better in general health condi- -

tl, t TXT J - A. I-- mm Vk v

'MUC a,s Deen TT"1"faucauonai way, wuu iu a- -

L"10 wureuKu wi

nva. th nf a,rfvai w?h.
In theerritory during the last fiscal

fvpar
Pnaaetirpra arrlvinp- - wifhtn thp dip

hrirt fntalied 12 ass uhilA durine the
game period 13,084 departed. The of-- 1

nciai vecords maintained at the Fed- - J

eral Customs does not include those
who may have arrived or departed In
the United States army transports

Hongkong is designated as the port
from whence came the largest nurfi- -

ber of passengers. Kobe, Japan, fol- -

lows a close second, with' Gibraltar
third and Oporto fourth. The two
latter ports were the point of em-
barkation of a large delegation of
Spanish and Portuguese immigrants.
noxious pni irum wnicii ui
thousands of Filipinos depart for Ha
waii. Out of 12,383 passengers arriv-
ing at the territory 1,454 came first
cabin and 10,.9 second class or steer-
age.

As a point of destination, San Fran-
cisco easily leads with 7228 passen-
gers departing from the territory for
the coast port

During the year there were 40 de-
partures for Auckland. Fanning Isl-
and one. Hongkong 898, Kobe 1332,
Manila 163, Nagasaki 7. Shanghai 42,
Suva 19, Sydney 305, Vancouver 387,
Victoria 43 and Yokohama 2619 pas-
sengers.

It will be noted that the territory
of Hawaii lost 3,958 in the number of
departures for Japan ports during the
year while a total of 4,231 persons
from Japanese ports arrived within
the territory in the same period. The
mumber of departing passengers are
pretty evenly divided between first
ran'n nnn sroora o--o thA ft trnrr--c chnu'

nagrtme froar rtbTtr0WhitT lSS'Sources from Came.

d Utrfct ot HrforTelC3?r5ear
1019
$1,643,197.37. Duties on imports re- -

ceived into the territory were $1.601.-- 1

825 76 Tonnage dues amounted to
$28711.68. Customs fees are set down ;

at $16620 rnstnms fines nenaltie3 !

and forfeitures figure up to $3,056.43.
Storage, labor and draying proved no
small item, it being charged to $3,-230.8- 4.

Miscellaneous collections and
revenues from other sources to the
amount of $3,560.15 completed the

- ' ' ' - ' -

i articles in the r public 1 pfess aal. the ,

? aroused interest and ..of

the churches: by the"
ttutercuio5is meeting held at the Bijou
, thertcr some weeks ao under the U
' auspices.

Our records show that ia Honolulu
alone in the last year 2500 new sani-- j

tary fixtures hare teen installed . in v
I public and private buildings; 6600 old
j sanitary fixtures have been abollshwl;
, 113 hew sewer connections made and ;:;

125,000 minor nuisances abated, cuch;
ias rubbase and garbage heaps, leak
ages . stopped, mosquito breeding
places abolished'.--

imder ur. a. in Sinclair the bac
teriological department has progreks- -

ed to the point where wc are malting
our .tubercular serum and tests for-typhoi-

diphtheria and other infec-

tious . diseases. We have gone into
the dilferent serum treatments more, --

these proving tho practical metucd "of
combating , sucli maladies. Better
work and larger results are shown
in the handling of tuberculosis in thr-
islands. The Puumalle. Home at HUD

has been established ' end tho .'ntl--

Tuberculosls League--, by its co-ope- ra

tion and stamp' sles has . made tos
sible Ithe installation or a, toertu- -

losis nurse In Honolulu, who is to
n rrann rai:o2 wr .tiiik iihi iiriT":-- . " r . irine tuiure worKr cne oepaw
depends largely, -

.coming legisiacureoomc, caaugt-- . m ?

the Jaws will e asked., to -- Increase J
, imnrnvA tnnomant rnnHillnna ' O --

w .n..w.. --- - -
provide for the further rat-prooii-

and mosqunto-proo- f ing or premises
within a Tadius oone; mile trom .

Honolulu harbor. - in, effort wtir be
abolish somf or;most.of. the L

'cinlty ; of this-eit- r, T1ie department;
needs a sanitary engineer; the. city v
neeos more sewers ana ueiier waier j

supply. 7

We need to go into the ' water sup--j
ply and sewerage problems, of the
territory in greater, detail but this
will be discussed more at length at
some later time

One important v 'legislative feature
we desire to urge1 wis that the em-.- ;

ployes - cf the board of health be 1 -

placed on the civil, service list, thus
eliminating, politics" entirely in the
conduct or : health 'affairs of the ter-
ritory. lO. y

PR0M0TI0N CAMPAIGN
.

PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS

(Continued from page 9.)

this connection the work that Mr.
Walter G. Smith is even now doing
for Hawaii on the mainland is the di
rect result of the plans and hopes of
the promotion committee. Mr. Smith
Is equipped with about two hundred
slides of the best views in Hawaii, as '

well a3 several- - thousand feet of mov
ing picture film, supplied by Mr. Bo-nin- e.

But, better than any amount of lit-
erature which tho committee could
send out, is the. work that is being'
done by men like Mr. Lloyd Childs,
who is now touring the northwest
with .1 company of Hawaiian singers,
and who gives a most entertaining
talk before each one of his concerts
nis scenery shows Waikjki in the
Moonlight." and is said to be most re- -
markable in its beauty.

And now as to the future: It is
idle to predict what Honolulu and Ha-
waii generally will be within the next
few years. So many factors are at -

work toward the building iip of the
territory, and its possibilities arc so
tremendous that no one in his senses
would attempt to put a limit to the
increase lust bevond the horizon of
tbc present. The committee, realizing!
this, has concentrated its efforts rath-- j
cr than distributing them indiscrinii- - i

natelv. and exneets . to rean a rich I

harvest in the rapid north-- !
west We have hereithc natural play-
ground for that section.

Tho approaching completion of the
canal, the ierefction of radio-telegrap- hy

between Honolulu and the Coast,
the plans for an increased and swifter
steamer service, the development of
Oahu as a military base, the charm of

. .: i: 4i. ?

adans "Itory.
ithe growth of travel from a multiplic-- ,
iitvnf MI1SCS tho imnrnvmPnt5 t!,nr,.

tho .arbor board. ,h. p'roi'ed

"ut ,u w"V1"1"8' """fbe.greatly enlarged in the near future.
aI1 Pomt t0 the fact that Honolulu can
nat avoid its destiny as one of the
most Important centers of the world,

nolulu is growing as it never grew
before, it is preparing to meet its
obligations and meet them as a great
city fully efficiently.

fully keep up with plans Tor the

--T- T TT.Vj A :,

f 11. K. BISHOP - --

Chairnisn Board of Harbor Com-mlssleuer- s.

: i

.W f h.' Tna' vnitaliln for the een- --- ;;r- -- v ;V .vmitu; VHdiv- w yeara should bev "I--
;,.

fh'-committe- 'can now

OW per year la 113, WOfh. OI aUVCl USIUg
1

rxiawau - . ; y

nc Uniiro ODniAIC. ', J Ur:nUIVlLo unUWo, - -
BUSINESS SECTION.' TOO

- o v s
":-- ; -- r -

tioT1H. tis.000. " - t -

G Bellina.- - stores,! $4500. , x
E. W. Quinn, plumbing snawrooms

fand Pauahl street. S;Q00. V
m. Kawahara, store, Maunakea

street $3825. -- v . 1

California Feed Co., warehouse and
.office. Queen and Alakea streels,
$15,000. :

J. A. Magoon, store, Alakea street.
$4400. .

Shinsbu Kwaisha Co., sake brew- -

ery,: Queen, street, $17,870.
Mr. Paxton, stores and rooming.

K'ing and Punchpawl streets, $3500..

CM. Cooke, Ltdv printing office,
King street, $38,390.

Hop store, Kukul street, $4a0.
Oahu Railway & Land Co.,,locomo-- ,

tivo house, Fa lama, $2500.
T. H. Da vies & Cc.. slore repairs,

Kaahumanu street, $4030. , , ,

Hawaiian Pineapple Ca, factory,
hvelcl, $100,000. :

Waterhouse - Investment Co., store
office, Merchant street. $3500.-- .

Catton, Neill Co., office. Alakea and
Qecn streets, $20,000. Mbana Hotel,
Waikiki, $2478.

Oahu Railway & Land' Co., ware-
houses, Palama. $15,000.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
alterations. street, $20,000.

Honolulu Construction & Draylng
Co., stable. South and Kawaiahao
streets, $2500

Union Feed Co., ' dry house, Ala
Moana, $3000.

Libby, McNeill & Lihby, two ware-
houses, kahaluu, $70 )0,

Algaroba Feed Co., warehouse, Iwl-lei..$75- 0.

"
,

Public Ruilding.
Territory of Hawaii,-tw- o cottages,

Kalihi, $9724.
Territory of Hawaii, public school,

Kakaako, $25,350.
Territory of Hawaii, bulkhead, etc.,

Hackfeld wharf, $3975.
Territory of Hawaii, public school,

Kaimuk!, $53,77C.
"Territory of Hawaii, school, Moili- -

Hi. (1) 5174, (2) $1694, (3) $4048.
Territory cf Hawaii, dispensary and

patients' cottage, Kalihi, $7924.
'Lrellaueoas.

Country Club. ' Nuuanu avenue.
$6700.

Hor.gwanji Mission, dormitory, Au- -

waiolimu, $4865.
Kaneohe Church, place of worship,

Kaneohc, $3850.
Hongwanji Mission, schoolhousc.

Fort street, $2985.
I l? flail rr'tr'jtra t.iliha atrft"

$245"j 'cinor mncr,. seawall and

'T ketlt: Ing reet. $6500.
oahu College, dormitory, $82,861.t n,i,n a u- -

Itamta Ti St
9

On April 2 of this year 11. Goodiug
Field- - submitted to the chamber of
commerce an elaborate report on
city and countv affairs. This report

.nd city business. Its vigorous ar--

raignment of civic conditions was the
forerunner of the present scheme to
change the form of government to a
ehort -ballot or commission system.

This may Eeem a big thing to say, but pointed out extravaganca in public of-th- e

facts bear out the assertion.. Ho- - fice and the results of mixing politics

and

should and
dTo

ahon.

Wo,

and

Queen

BuiMiiff

lemtorv
By H. K. BUhop, Chairman of the tot dredging on the site of the new '

Beard of Harbor Commissioner. , wharf, for the sum of?6t.O, cni is" v ' -'
-- :

:

' He be finished within a few montna.
Hawaii's existence depenoa primarl- - On Kauai i' new wharf, of court rt e

!y upon her commercial communlca-- - sub-ttructu- re and wooden' supcr-stmc-tio- n

with the outside world; for that ture has recently twen finishol at a
reason her marine traflle Is alWmport- - cost of $9763. On Maui a new pier at .

:ant and the condition of her harbora
should be of vlUl interest. m will be possible, from Ue appro--

The improvement of these In pt priation of 19000 set aside for the pur-ratio- n

for the vastly augmentt iose, with plans ror further additions 1

trade anticipated with the opening of , when later appropriations are nnte.
Ite Panama Caml is something the
harbor commissioners have foreseen
atd every step in this direction has
been taken that has been possible", at
tLt simo tml ekeeping within the ap-
propriations of funds at its dltposai.

In Honolulu two contracts aggregat-
ing $68,946. have been let within the
lest three months for dredgin? the
Alakea slipand in font of the Fort
srreet bulkhead whirf, increasing the
depth of both to thirty-tw- o feet, naJc-lt;-g

those wharves better available for
the larger deep-se-a vessels; Both Job
ilrould be completed 'within the next
ri jv weeks.. ," 7

Repair and pavement of the Queen
tsireet hulkhead whirf. costing $3- -

8C3.40 has been completed; sheds on
the same pier, to cost $46,494, are to
le built and ready for rervlce by Feb-
ruary 3, 1913 a fuel oil pipe ltne.-cost-In- g

'a total of more than $40,000 has
been lild along the ha bor f nt to
accommodate the oil h irnlng steam
crs; a railway track Is1 planned now to
carry freight rrorn all the public wnar--

Yes to the lines or the H. R. & L. Com-
pany ; work on a new plan for the
Honolulu waterfront hat begun. th
main 'feature of which is the ehangr,
from the slip plan at the foot of Fovt
street, installing in its place a bulk-
head whirr, extending from fce Wai-kik- i

end of the wharf No. ta' thr
extreme end of the Oceanic wharfi the
preliminary dredging work already ir
under way and should be finished- - by
January 15, 1913. - ; ;,r,

'Many Improvements Planned. , ..

A ..wharf costing $W00 Is to be erect-
ed at Walkane, Oahu, In the near fut-
ure. 'On Hawaii the Matukona wharf,
costing 13,800, has ; beeo completed :
the reconstruction ; of, the Napoopco
wharf has been flnlshe4--t st of
V 1,285; dredging" in rrqnt of the wharf
at Kuhio Bay Hilo, to cost about $47,-99- 0,

will be. completed early the com-
ing year, .and, a new wharr costing
$94,000, is to be finished there some
timevln February. .In connection with i

this latter job, a contract has been let

ENDS BIGGEST YEAH

The yr ar of work It
the new Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation building has Just been com-
pleted. "It has been a successful year--
in fact, the big year in many ways
That it is the biggest year that the
association has ever had is only to bi
expected because;- - of r the , splendid
equipment, but the- - results have ex-

ceeded the expectations of not a few
of the members. The membership in
the Honolulu association is, for in-
stance, 1153, which ' is an Increase a'
over 450 since entering the new build-
ing a. year, ago. If San Francisco had
a correspondingly large membership,
It would have 9224 members instead ol
the 3260: of its last report This it
counting the Honolulu population as
being 50,000 persons, many or whom,
of, course, are
and therefore not interested in the as-
sociation. . , . . j ;; !;

Thej night school, has made good
with the ambitious young men of the
city, and 178 men and boys have been
enrolled in It3 classes, studying cv
erytbing from the English and arlth:
metlc of the sixth grade, up to the
best methods of Investing money In
stocks, bonds, real estate and insur-
ance, and also such practical subjects
as stenography, typewriting, book
keeping, mathematics for the men it3!
clerical pursuits, the common
branches for the boys who have had
to leave school and go to work, me-

chanical drawing, and a special course
of miscellaneous matter for machin-
ists'. : apprentices, and. Anally, a
course in carpentry for the boys who
wish to know how to use tools. . 4
number of educational clubs have
been in operation in addition to these!
format classes. The Camera Club, the!

to a variety of tastes.
JSorlal

One of the association's most valu-
able to the young men
of the city Is and ade-
quate provision for social recreations.
Six teams have been playing on
bowling alleys to discover who could
knock down most pins, providing
both good fun and good exercise for
a fine crowd of good fe!lows. , The

room is another strong fca--

iure and is not only a good re- -

creation but one a measure
of skill, and provides some exercise

mree times a weeic. carete--,
has greatly facilitated the meet
of Bible classes and clubs.
tens of of

Ieen on the Victor

Klhel Is to constructed, or s much

big Wotk Future : v
At a recent meeting cf the board of '

harbor commissioners. Commissioner
Wakefield presented an extensive an
exhaustive report concerning rharve
and landings of the city of Honolulu r
also the wharves and landings on the '

other islands of the5 group, 'i his re-
port emphasizes ; the tthat the
revenues from the wharves and lane! 3
are not even for the main-
tenance and repair, to say nothing of
depreciation and interest' cn mancy
invested. ;,;'' . '

.

Following a general on ;

this-rcpo- rt. It was determined by tho
board to proceed to make th- - ncces- - ,
sary surveys and. .examinations la
ostler that certain ?; specific recom-
mendations could be made to (he llb-islatu- re

at the coming session . for
work on the wharves and landings "of
the territory, along with other rccctn-mendation- s

pertaining tothe financial,
status of the wharr and harLtr work.

4 In accordance .with.. this resolution. .
the department ' of public works is .

Y. C, A.

first-ca!enda- T

contributions

proceeding with the plans for the Ini- -
,

provtment of the Fort street bulkhead ...
wharf, and the'

completion ,of the
Queen street bulkhead wharf, an 1 --

such other surveys ..and examinations
as may be to comply wit a
this resolution.. It ts hoped that this
work will be finished la time to pro-se- nt

to tho legislature an intelligent
plao. and accurate estimates of the
cost of, such harbor work ar It will lo
necessary to undertake during tr. 3

next tvfo years. 7 ', ; '. "

I. think that the general consent 3

of opinion of the board Is for perir.v .

nent construction, 'and that all future .

work should be undertaken, with tr.!3.
idea In view. . . ' .

A comprehensive - plaa for improv-
ing the water front Ka3 bevn
mappe dout, and It is the intention cr

board In preparing .; plans a.: 1

specifications for future work to ccn-ror- m

to this scheme, so that wcn
the Improvements are completed the
general plan will have been' carried.

'out.'

Traphs and nobody, knows how many
games of chess ; and checkers havo
been played. ' - !

Reading Room Busy. . -

i There is scarcely an hour, a day
that the reading room Is not In use.
The newspapers and magazines find
many readers. For tho payment, of
the. very small membership fee, ona'
has access to over fifty periodicals
ranging- - all the way from Life and
Judge to such serious efforta as thn
World's Work and .mechanical publi-"- "

cations ror the " speclarlsis. When-the-

took count ror the avera;3 .
attendance to the building one day
last 4 they round that the
total number of men and boys to vl-- it

the building that day was 694; Where
would, a good many these men and
boy s have gone to spend their hours
of , leisure If It had not been, for the
fine club house provided for them by
the people of -- HonoIuluT -- The days
would bo pretty dull tor a good many
of them. ' z. ,'-- -' -

But anyone who would Jcok upon . ,

'.he Toungf Men's Christian Associa-
tion as merely a placer to go for a so-- .

elal hour or a meal or'an educational
class, would get a concwittott far sfioit
or tte real usefulnessand .function of
that iustjtutlon. Character Is ils chkf
aim and ail these featpres are regard- -

ed ns having value only to the extent
that they contribute weHrounded
manhood. (The i&oeiation does not --

cply aim to . be an .institution- - of pr
it has a strongly construct-

ed policy. The secretaries.
" are all

to , . see .the . possibilities - ja .
very boy and man and they Use these

epport unities to lead men into useful
habits. Many men and boys have been
advised about Improving IhemiiclvcS.

and traced up morally and Irltua!?y
in time . of temptation. . Nut a few
joun men have come, in .) the associ-
ation building cut,of woJi:, discourag-
ed, lonesome; and ready to give up,
and have come out of. the building
with a new heart, suggestions as to" ;

finding work, ; in many caea a deflu-- ;
ite position, and always with the con- -
viction that they have found

'

who are Interested In heiping. theni
into a better condition. " '

The relative purpose of the' associa- - "

Uon has been successful not onlv with
personal work and conversation with

procession of gymnasium classes, team
practice, . and games nntii lights

are turned out in the big games hall

(Continued on page 13.)

Chess Club, the Mandolin and Guitar J cautioned against bad balP as the y
Club, the Wireless, Club, the StampM-ega- n to makuvtheif appearance, given
Club, and the Reading arid Discussion i suggestions concerning seir-auppo- rt .

Club, have provided educational op-- j along -- economical, and busineia lines.
portunities

Recreations.

its splendid

the

the

billiard
social

requiring

be

November.

of

to,

ror men ot sedentary occupations. men. but in religious meetings andDuring the month of November, for bible classes. Three-religio- us meet-instanc- e,

691 games of billiards were lags a week are no vr being held, and '
piaea ana !,. games oowiea on me in addition to these five bible c!as3sbowling alleys The cafeteria, in ad- - meet once a week with a total enroll-ditio-n

to serving on an average at ment of ill men and boys i

225 meals per day, has been a real Physical Department Strong..
' " "

social asset and has helped In the - Twenty-tw- o thousand square feet or '
piomcUhg or a jnumber or association , floor space has been devoted entire-plan- s

and local! religious movements, hy to the physical department, presid- -'
Scarcely a week goes past that Cooke !.ed over by two men who have been
hall is not the scene of some sort or trained for the wort Beginning at"
a banquet and not infrequently two j noon the schedule shows a constant
ano The
ria
ing Liter-
ally thousands need!es have

used two phono- -

fac

paying-- '

discussion

necessary,

Honolulu

the

the

Vention.;

trained,

the
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Mice Keep-Ste- p h All Useful I IV'
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SPIRIT OF LOFTY ACHIEVEMENT REFLECTED. tt PUBLIC BUILDINGS Ifi HONOLULU v

omen Of MoEcitefe Active Inter-GIiir-ci vFsmrn
TTft tnviBrdadei :S ilieMJlG MjX

Achievements, of which any organ
J:tion might well be pround. stand
In the credit of the Kilohana Club an 4
the Outdoor Circle for the year just
Jrlcslng. In fact, the work done by the
Outdoor Circle tikes high rank anions
the- - constructive .movements of the
Itv and territory.' ... M

j,': The Outdoor Circle-ha- s been Active
throughout the entire year, and the re
rult is that it has made a definite
I !ace for itself In the improvement of
the city. - Sereral plans for various
rections hare been i car-
ried out. and now the Circle I.vproDos-.Ir- K

an ambitious scheme for the beau
location of Palace Square which has
ben indorsed by the: pa hn Central
Improvement committee and' ha?, been
the subject of much favorable critic
ism generally. -- (. - iy t"

.The activities of. the club ?.nd the
Circle during tbcyear are summarized

; i -- in reports- - read at. the an-
nual meeting of the club on Qcom
21. Miss ''' Frances,. Teportcd on . the
work of ' the Kllohann Art Ifjrne
which bad just bewmie the Kilohana
Clubr-i-n part as follow: h :.- -. i

"The year Jurt cloned flnds the Kllb-hsn- a

Art League Mive nnl witH
brighter pro nect thsn for reveral
years ' past. 'Thft Board of Directors
have found geat pleasure In working
together for the- - welfare of the clnh.
Our inspiration has been . the belief
that Honolulu has heed of an organiz-- i

d renter lor culture and ttseful nr-pose- s,

and 4 that the ; Kilohana ' " Art
to Kilohana lub with sub

omnt broadening of itE object, we be-
lieve will mark the turning po!nt of

'th st year. , ';' " -
.

"The moFt Importunt event of he
past year was the forming of the Oiif- -

rioor Clrc'e of whch yoi will hear lat
er from the Chairman.4 Mrr. F. J. low- -

i . -rev. . Tne work or tni circle is me
best work the;iesgne has, done..l- -

lni)vli'1ta rpl innA vlll not ho fiillv
for a number of years.

''Another important department or
the club Js the Art History f law The
PHHrd of Direclorf authorbed.the.pur;
f.lase..of a. few Jraportant reference
lokr which have been a great 'stJrau- -

W.-.- i tho-ttnd- X: V .V:W
. "The entertainments i of vthe - yar

tpened wMh a reading from Rip Van
Winkle hy M iss Xucker with fd
r ifa f .Prrta.' 11 more : from ""Hlck- -

barn's illustrations.' , ; v ' TV y

" Ltf rry Evtnlngs 3uccess,' . r --.:
"The two - evenings . given; : br the

J.Herary. Circle, Mb? Ermine. Cross.
. were succps.;On.wis an

.mold Bennett evening.' and the other
t n eiojfcatlnjl nroppun 1m .wtiioji !- -

.r'ounds'-sn-d the Montessorr ;irfetod
'

of education were; discussed: - '

'.: "Mrs.' Sarah Merrill gave us a very
delightful talk, on Jerusalem, .where
th" lived for rlxteenyesrs ' :

7
"The Musical .circle. Mis Kthertne

Reynolds, gave a ; dells'itful evening
with modern , composers ; at Bishop's
hall which rwas ,wei-attended.- ; an-- 1

pronounced one of Ihe suects-sesof

the year. - v,''; . :. 7."
"A reception was given Mr. k.., a.

P. Kewcomb, , the vlce-pretiden- t," be-

fore his departure for the east : r . -

"There wasra general exhibition last
. November and an effort as made to
Krmre as many contributors as oos- -

llle. The China painting Irom the Col-

lege of -- Hawaii and Mrs. Perley's stu-

dio ws or unutual ' Interest. . The
p; in t ion were lurrely from th? brush,
of Mr. HitchcocW. Besides the Ircnrral
exhibit, there have ben Ave visiting
.irtlsts who have ethtblted "in J ho
lHgue rooms. Miss .Withrow ;Mr. Wm.
A.r?am, - Mrs: "Poeson, -- Miss ; Anna
Klnmpke.- - and Mr. Duncan Smith.
What ever activities the club may as-rum- e

in the future there will always
' be a - need for an exhibition , room,
where visiting artists as weM aa Wk
titists msy exhibit their work and.be
introduced to the public ;

At To Club Buildlno. :; -- ' 7 ;

"Whether Honolulu is reidy. for la
Targe club with a suitable buildln;g.
th romine year win aeciae. 11 mou

would Uke a! personal Inter--

lulu would in a sbort utre nive au
active club Center 'of wa would
a!i be proud. v

OUTDOOR CIRCLE HAS
; ; DONE SPLENDID VORK

The report of Mrs.' F--" J- -

chairman of the Outdoor Circle, ny

significant 'facts. Mrs;
Lowrey reported as follows: . 1

" ' ''j

"Last January; the Outdoor Circle
was formed, the members Wng Mrs.
C M. Cooke, Mrs. Henry
Mrs. George Sherman, Mrs. Isaac Cox
and myself. Miss Kalumanu Ward was
appointed In March and Miss Frances
LawrCnce has almost always been
present, at our meetings and been)
a mots 1' ncipiUI. enuiusiasuc uiemuvr j

of our committee. Meetings were
held every Monday afternoon th.Dugh )

the spring and, at the
.- -- a .1. - Ml l K 4l.ti4.ra

our work was going on. .

;We were Invited to Governor
VWrir'a ; ntf1. . Af moot In CT with :

General Macomb In Waxch. and
thpco" prntlompn crnlaintxl to us the
plans for the Improvement of various
districts in city, from- - the. city
front to the Aiiwalofimu district Gov
ernor Frear suggested that we might
make our first effort In the parking of

Plaza, as suggested in the

''

bougainvillca along the stone walk at
the .river's edge. Mr. Haugbs of the
government nursery very kindly plant-
ed the trees and vines and is always
much interested in all our plans. Mr.
Afcch of the city prison ; has always
been most interreted in the work and
sends the prisoners to dig holes fori
the and he stands ready always I

to do all in his power to piake Hone- -
lulu more beautiful, Mr. Bemdt camel

I to our assistance in collecting money
to pay for v the tree guards.' Mr.
Ralph Hosmer has Impressed upeni us
the; utter futility of planting trees in
the' streets or parks without strong
guards. ; These guards cost money,
and we earnestly all . residents
will be, willing to pay for, such guards
a:' arc necessary, in front of their
houres; - the cost is slight lor a few
trees. . . : '

"in February,' the Outdoor Circle
was accredited to the Oahu Central
Improvement Club. Mrs.-- - Sherman
and myself were the members chosen
to attend these meetings. We have
round much help and inspiration
from them.
Alaoai Plaza Parking

"In March Mrs. C, M. Cooke and
Mrs. , Waterhouse began plan-
ning for the parking of Alapal Plaza
and they have been most indefatigable
in their efforts to get a central parki-
ng., in this bare hot spot The plan
that Is j now being carried out is to
have a triangular parking in the

of this; space,, grassed and
planted, with suitable trees probably
monkey pod, for shade.'- - Mrs. Water-hous- e

has this week planted thirty-on- e

monkey; pod : treea- - on the side-walk- k

about this plaza. A beautiful
fountain .has been promised for : the
puza. and ft, will; be a great orna- -

cnt. Jwe V&tk. Mrs. Waterhouse
I rarlv anil lat in' trt hn
ugly pole In the center 'of the; street
removed ' to one side. 1 Wis pole car-
ries ' wires belonging- - to the "Rapid
Transit Company-th- e Hawaiian Elec-
tric; Company, the Mutual Telephone
Company and , the' Government Elec-
tric Light Company. If these' com-
panies will move these wires to either
side Mr. Frazee of , the Government
Electric Light Company, will; put two
ornamental Iron " with suitable
lights in place of this wooden
pole.: ' :

..
k: ,. r ? .

. .. .: . ...

"In March 'the subject of reducing
the width of Kalakaua avenue was
brought before- - the public by the

This was done to: lessen
the cost of maintenance' of the. road,
which' is"reallymuch wider than the
trade W the oad demands..-- ; Two
plan's were; submitted by the snpervis-ors- ,

one w.as to increase, the wldth f
the, sidewalks the other: to nut" a
parking twelve feet wide through the
eenter. ; It was' "estimated ' by Mr.l
Waterhouse .that thi parking would
reduce the upkeep of the road one

"H was finally decided to use the
parking down tho center for tne mile,
to the point where the Rapid Transit
enters the ' avenue, v The. : prisoners
can be - used to. take proper care of
the. central v parking, to water the
grass and' trees to be planted there.
They could not be used to keep up
tho wider sidewalks, or in- - fact any
sidewalks.' , As almost 1 al! the land-
lords took no interest whatever In
this . road and in the sidewalk 3 in
front of their property, every one felt
It would be worse than' useless to In-
crease the width of the sidewalk.
Mahogany for Kalakaua.
", "Upon Mr. Hosmer's recommenda-
tion, the mahogany tree, the sivie- -

tenla mahogany of South Arrica, was
selected to plant in the central park-
ing, fifty feet apart Cocoanuts were
planted Ly "Mrs. Sherman and myself
along the: property lines .in May.
Oleanders In groups or clumps are to
be planted, between theso cocoanuts.
as soon as the .rains come. Mr. S.
M. Damon is giving us a great many
oleanders from ? his 4 nurseries at
Moanalua. Mr. Hunn is also tooting
them for us At ... the : federal - station
back of Punchbowl. Miss Ward. Mrs

of

work.
' TBy . the use of . these oleanders we
hope to hide the swamp land and the
poorly kept landa from public view.
Mrs. Sherman has been a most splen-
did, worker on this; scheme and too or
much credit cannot, be given to her
for the- - success of this. plan. Manv
of,' the. Waikiki residents are urging
ine cnangmg rrom Kalakaua avenue;
cacx 10-tn-

e old name, Waikiki road,
Whose" business is this 'to bring this

Aft . . . . .
oei ore..tne puDiicT ,- "In April neighborhood circles were

formed - throughout the ' city, the
chairman of each circle-namin- g her ofown committee to suit her oarticular
district This resumed :a. placing
more than one hundred in touch with
the work and created tremendous in- - awur uiu - uos uvwi uj pistni
.shade trees' on our streets, remove
old fences and plant hibiscus. hedges,

"Trim acraggly trees and shrubs, clean
up ' sidewalks, urge . concrete side
walks where possible ; and urge theJ
curbing of sidewalks. our

"Make Honolulu a hibiscus city so to
that In ' 1915 Honolnln mav liioasnm

Mike - the roSS " New POmmitfpM ar !

being formed constantly. The Palace
.square committee 'has for its chair
man, Mrs.' A.V Iwls Jr., with Mrs. E.
A. . Mott-Smit- h. The waterfront com-
mittee has Mrs. Wlllard E. Brown for

with Mrs. J. A. Kennedy.

est in the activities of the' club, come j Charles Atherton, Mrs. Soper, Mrs. T.
forward with Ideas, and. ttand ready jj. King, Mrs. Sherman and many oth-- f

help in every.wy.t bey can,; Hono- - era are supplying, oleanders -- for this

which

Waterhouse,

has

summer homes

where .;

f
.Maior

the

Alipal

trees,

hope

Henry

large
center

poles
huge

su-
pervisors.

request

port of Charlea. Mnlford Robinson, j There has been very little tree
This scheme Is just , iw Teing put . planting this summer, but now that
Into shape.; ; ' . i 1 the rains are surely upon us. we hope

TOur first venture was the 'plant- - for great activity along this line. Mrs.
ing of Aala Park, around the outer J. A. Oilman has succeeded in plant-lge- ,

with monkey pod tree and ing Wilder avenue ' with poinciana

"r' w.;. 'V1

xr"r s.r-2S- n ! 'I i'J'A ;

'iWft f 'LJ, U U N J U; ;

'r ''''' ' '- ; v.- a I"

. ....-.- ,'- sV v ;. i ?::.Vi;i?c::-:.- 5 ,- -

Carnegie Library, built in 1912 and.

rcgia" trees and these trees are flour-
ishing, :.::v ', ; v-- c

"The Japanese residents are takin;;
a very great Interest in tree planting.
Mr; ;Sheha reports that hundreds of
trees are, being supplied from the gov-ernme- nt

.nursery through bis office to
these residents. , Rev. Mr. Horl, of 'the
Nuuahu. church, is helping us greatly
in his : district .in regard to removins
old fences; planting hedges', etc '

"t roust refer to W. A. Bryan's, loi-

ter1 which urged , the' appointing "of ;a
landscape gardener or a, city planner,
as lie v would k be called aboard. . We
feel the need of such a head for all
the; civic improvement; work in Hono-
lulu. If such a man could, be placed at
the head of all work for civic better-
ment, Honolulu would, take leaps and
bounds toward the beautiful, sanitary
city .that it is our right "jmu dut to
hope for.- -

;
. . '..

."Germany;, ot aft he world, has
such men. Berlin has a permanent
school where, such men are'" trained.
Another school is .in .Dusseldorf. In
these not. some --one witrricves. Hono-
lulu .enough to-giv- e; this city, for a
space of a few years' the servicese of
u trained nran? With the aid of such
a fman,;Honojuhi , would : sopn stand
where. she "ought to. the "most' beauti-
ful cltyi; in the world. This Is; not all
we have to suggest. But we want an
.expert planner, a man who would

me here to .study' the city, who
would come to slay long enough to

"We are now trying to. interest the
residents of Anwalaliml- - district to
take advantage of their opportunities
and .Improve their, district: " We are
planning with Mr. Canavarro an even
ing. In"; "the; Portuguese clubhouse on
Alapal Plaza to which all residents
win be Invited. C We ; will show them
pictures (with a lantern) cf beautiful
streets, parks, trees etc., talk to thein
about painting their homes, the use of
a low, inconspicuous - fence hedge
planting and the use of many vines.
They can make this district as beau-
tiful a3 their ; own Madeira and
Azores Islands.
Queen Emma Park,

"Mrs. C. 3. Holloway is chairman of
the Queen Emma Park committee.
She has named the following ladies
for her ; committee :V Mrs. KJebahn,
Mrs; Henriques. Mrs. Wm Mutch ahd
Mrs. Henry Wright. - They are study-
ing the possibilities, of this park. v At
present some prisoners are clearing
away. thp. debris from the park, grad
ing the front -- down the street, replac-
ing some old trees with kukui and koa
treesr under Mr. Haugh's supervision.
Mrs. Holloway has interested a large
number . of Hawaiian ladies in the
plans and from Kali hi goes a circle

Hawaiian women to 'loos aTier the
park, one day a week. From Palama
goes a second circle and from Makiki
goes the third circle every week.

"Mrs. Holloway would like to put
the old home in repair, to use it for a
tea room, putting a responsible wo-

man in charge who could serve tea
soda water to those who might use

the place as a picnic "ground. We
would like a great connection of be
gonias and a great collection of all
cur ferns. Tourists are constantly
asking for a sight of the wonderful
island lrns and there ta no imblic. no!- -

lection to show. . .v.."..
"All over town the neighborhood

circles are planning tho fall planting
trees and several streets are under

way at present. Mrs. Albert Taylor is
very busy with ber streetns.--She- - is
helping' some Japanese residents plant

section high up in the hills above
Upper Manoa road. .They are using
cassia nodosa and jacaranda, and they
plan a very beautiful Japanese viUase
along purely Japanese lines.

"So our work goes on. far beyond
.dreams. Let us give aii the time

It we can', for it must be done
thoughtfully and carefully, always
consulting Mr, Haughs and Mr. Hos
mer and the gentlemen in the other
experiment stations. . 1

"Just a few thoughts to dose with,
"Our gardens are too crowded and

cluttered. ;

"Our hedges are too bare and glar-- ;

ing. I

t o be thrown open to patrons abcut t

" x v
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Administration Building, College of H awali.
is now In regular use-b- the college.

t--

PALAMA SETTLEMENT L

CLOSES TWELVE MONTHS
OF GENERAL PROGRESS

"The year whlcnrliasustj paed
has been one of the --greatest- in the
history of the Palama Settlement in
Honolulu." said James, A. Rath,, in
speaking of the access wWchjthat
institution has met
last been . raisedamount of work ,of

the ; Royal
old was

now housed ago, that
--- -r, ." "";" "; ," .

we may broaden our and accom
plish even more next year than we
have during season of 1912."

The first big undertaking of the
Palama Settlement last was the

in February of public wel-

fare exhibit in the large. gymnasium.
Here there were exhibits from the
board of health, the schools, and many ;

of larger organizations
out the city. . The exhibit

nnsiHprahio and over six !

thousand people during - the
five which it was
feature of the settlement has been
the work. Early in the sum-
mer clubs were organized and school
was held at the settlement. A series
of educational classes were started
which taught manual training, com-
mercial subjects, sewing and va-
riety of others. Under tho direction
of physical director Dana, athletic

and elapses In the' gymna-
sium have bven held throughout the
summer, and these will be
with increased the first of the
year.

The Palaina Improvement Club
which, was fctarted five months
ago, and of Harry Auld is pre--

concrete walks and-eur- the sidewalks
as far as K)s.-ib''j.- j

,Treasurer's Report.
Treasurer MacCaugh-y-- s report for

the year shows a lota! of $101.09 car--

forward from last year, and the
. . . - t-o al rcceuns or the rear Oc-- '

1. including dues, rentals, sales.
and eorniMssions cn sales, the sum of !

vThe total sum up io the pres- -

c nt date is $470.40. The running ex- -

peiuse? of the league amount to $70.76,
per month.

a vote ef thanks was offered by the
at the suggestion of Inlss Law- -

rence. to the C. M. Ccoke estate for
the use of the building, which enables

Our sidewalks are notoriously bad j them to have, art exhibits and meet-o- r
wanting altogether. . j ings without interruptions. The club

"Let us at once remove aii oid j also a vote of thanks to Mrs.
es. plant plant shade trees in j Lowrey for the good work sne lias ac-:h- e

streets, clean our sidewalks, lay ' complixhc--d in the Ouidi or' Circle.

he first of February, 1913..
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The cornerstone of this build

sident, has now sufficient members to
be to send five delegates,
including the president, to the Cen-

tral Improvement Committee. The :

sanitary condition, as : well as -- the
Ugh ts and the roads of the Palama
district, have needed attending to for
some time, and if was with end

i in vi3w that the club was started.
, --

m tmn.nmntc will: be'
,

taken up by . the ;club with the new
. . snfHHftnt'.mb..'e '

the settlement nas oeen looKing ior
piece of on which to

erect the new one. This was finally
given them on the grounds . of the
Royal and the work on the
new building will commence soon
after the first of the New Year. .

At a cost of over nine thousand
handsome new house has

been erected at settlement during
the last three months, and has been
given over as the residence of head- -

worker Rath, quarters for the head
nurse, and several clubrooms.

The . entire basement contains the
dispensary, rest room, storerooms, and
nurses rooms. During the past,
thousands of cases have beenitreated
there, and great amount of work
on hand made it necessary, for the en-
largement of thl3 department. An ex-

pert head nurse was recently engag-
ed from the mainland, aud is now en-
gaged, in active work in connection
w'th the settlement. There are also
eight other nurses working under her
direction. '

The work of the year was wound
up a huge Christmas which
lasted for two days, and finally the
entertainment and celebration on
Christmas eve. Thousands of young-
sters, from the Palama district and

parts of the city attended both,
and each one was remembered with
a gift of some kind. Mr. Rath's is
ln i than Phased, with the work

hlch hfas been accomplished during6"' i"lt?SZ?that, with the
fc fc sUrted . ?f2 runni

of f ..t tha coacn nt 1Q1, w,
be even more successful. , I

year. "We Uie, ; has now; -' for the
a large accomplished, erection a ncw PunchDowi dispens-ac- d

rnai-yo- l thojvts we ary on proimds of thewhave tongfelt, fAe: School. The dispensary torn
are in aL.d,m"CJ down some time and since

ffcope

done the

year
holding a

the through
attracted

attention
attended

days held. Another

summer

a

contcsta

renewed
after

about
which

,ied
enumg

to'uer

club,

fenc- - extended
hedges,

entitled

this

a
suitable ground
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The Inter-Churc- h Federation waa
the outgrowth and probably thd most
important result of .the Christian Ex-

tension Movement, which was a co-
operative evangelist effort in which
the five English-speakin- g churches cn
Honolulu united durinav the latter
part of March, 1912. TMs experiment
in union work was sosatisfactory to
the five churches vnat. after . the
Christian Extension ' Movement was
over, they decided to continue" the
combination and on May 3. constitut-
ed themselves, by the vote of the five
churches, a local chapter affiliated
with the Federal Consul of the
Churches of Christ of America.

The meetings in the lhjou theatre
which were held during the Christian
Extension Movement, demonstrated
the popularity of such ' a series ; of
Sunday night meetings, and when
the Inter-Churc-h Federation was or-
ganized there was at once appointed
a Christian Extension committee , to
plan for the contiuatlon of these po-
pular meetings., the .time chosen be
ing the first Sunday of every month.
The Bijou theatre meetings, as they
are called, have been largely attend-
ed,: the smallest congregation being
not less than seven hundred persons
and' the largest probably In the neigh-
borhood of one thousand two hundred.
The chief value of these meetings is

I
that they are attended principally 1y

4

A

ing was laid January 22, 1912, and II
tos by- - Perkln3. 7

- 1

1; V

RT. REV. BISHOP HENRY B.' RES-- .
TARICK, President Inter-Churc- h

Federation. v: :.;

Y. M. C. A. YEAR

(Continued from page 12.)

at ten o'clock In the evening. "There
is the Busy Men's class at noon, and
some of the members come oftener
thap the two days on which the class
is held. The Junfor A and the Junior
B classes are composed of grammar
school students who come early in the
afternoon after school is out In the
evening there are classes for the em-
ployed members of the association,
games anil team practice in the games
hall and handball In the two courts.
The two fine tennis courts on the cor-
ner of Alakea and Richards streets
have just been resurfaced and are in
splendid condition. . , - v .

This fall 217 men and boys have
made use of the privileges of the as-'- 1

sociation and a continuous stream of
from twenty-fiv- e to eighty a day for
the past, year have been building up
mind and body and morals in the phy-

sical department, .'' i
It has been a successful year, was

The Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-- J statement made by general secre-socfati- on

on January : announced '.xtj Paul Super. MI am mighty well
new wage scale applicable to all isl- - pleased with 'the condition of the asso-an- d

plantations, the new scale being ciation. It takes a lot of money, and
29 per month for all ordinary dayj we have to hustle for it, but any .man

labor, together with a sliding scale j who has put --money into it can cer-bon- us

system based on the price of j tainly be shown that this Investment
sugar. The new scale means millions' ia producing results. I wish that 11
of dollars disbursed to plantation could tell of some of the special fea-worke- rs

under what is practically a tures of the association that - have
profit-sharin- g sysieiii. rboen of special service to men but

people, and In thl
wav tha mstwl rraehra manv who
hear It la no other way. The collec-
tions taken at each meeting have
been Just about sufflcicnt to cover
the large expenses such as the rent-
ing of the theatre, light, etc. - No
on in eonncrction with thd Inter- -

Church Federation receives ray
for hla services at theso

meetings.
The .

Inter-Churc-h 'Federation Is
voluntary organization and the oncers
are at present aa follows: Ht Hrv.
Henry B, Restarick.' Bishop 'of Iloso.
lulu, president: Y J Lcwrey, prcsi
dent of lwers Rr Cooke,--vic- e "prr

W. G. Hall, secretary cf Cattcn,
Nelll. secretary: Richard 11-T-

rcr.t,

president of the Trent" Trust . Com-
pany, treasurer: and Paul Super, gen-

eral secret --try, of the .Vount Mcr.'3
Christian Association, "executive
retary. These offlcers represent tu 3

four denominations coofntlr.: la tLj
Inter-Churc-h -- Fedcratin, while Mr.
Super was-selecte- to reprr'tnt n
interdenominational orgaai'jiticii. T: j

chief committees are -- christ!a-i
tension and Social Service, of wh; :i
"A ' A Pharvita nA Ta mo i A I 'i
are chairmen respectively."- - '

- One in the chief achievements to
.date or the Inter-Churc-h Fc : r : t
Is the agitation agaiast-th- e ex::.:, j
Which have been committed a.Til-.- -t

women and jrounj girls, and whl :i re-

sulted In a monster mass r.:cctln
held in December, at thft r.!J i tv --

tre. and organization of tho t .
quent committees to foHcrw i o I. :

declaration of that mcetlr.--.- " Thr 1

ter-Churc- Federation Is. a. 1

demonstrator , of tho church at wcr
'or the social. as well as tho rc1.':' i

welfare. of tho city. It. Is an ex;
ment of the present-da- y belief C t
the church is a vital social r.:!.r'. i
aKd that In unity there U strc:.

The big undertaking of this fcJ:r
was the declaration n: i s by

those . connected with It.durir: t
summer to reproduce in Honolulu c :. i

of the great Men and nel!.-,!c- n c-
-

palgns which were held n the nu! .;- -

land Jast year, .The wrll-kno- n hc
Correspondent,' W. T. Lll.s cf

the Philadelphia Ledger, said of t:. j
Men and Religion Forward-Movemen-

that its results were worth n:ore tit.?i
the result, ot.a presidential elcctic ;.
This; is a, strong statement but It 1.

been: more than justified' by t'lo
.'showed In cany cities nr. I c; l

Ions, expressed by the secular aj well
as the religious press. .

; The Men and Rellsjon Forwa: !

Movement' In Honolulu will be in C ;

form of aa..elsht-da- y Institute on t.. j
modern 'methods. of rell.ous wcr' .

The two chief figures la thd ca:u; ;'
will be 'Fred 'B. Smith of Ken Yc .
City, 'the greatest speaker to r:rM. ;i
the world today, and Rayrr.: r. 1 I. --

Ins, of Chicago, a social wcrk r v.. ;

has'.recently come into nativr:l pr- -
inence. These men will cczlzt c j

of . the most- - forcefuj, '

start'ir.T r.r.l i

religious gather! -- 3 V.xi r

nolulu has ;evea- - expeiisr.c:J. ".man oii: the street will, t.-'- " p :

talk aboufreUglorr more t- - ?

ever thought of doing. "DouliLsi t- -

most .Interesting featTjre cf th3 c:
palgn is the rare emph2:'.3 ci s:" !

service. Social service li J.;-- t. a t- .

nlcal w-a-y of. saying that rc!:-:.:- n 1j a
week-da- y job, and has m:re to u
with buying' and selling, fcuiliir.-?- . liv-

ing' and, sauare deals, than it hai
do with ladies' aid societies
parties (or children. As Fred

'Smith ,has'pult It ."It has r.i.Ij "i --

llgion a job for a big he-nran- ."

--secretary Super, of the Yc : -
Men's Christian Association, hi 3 J . :
received a letter from v a Ilaaol :I j
boy, who is In college In the stat :.
In which he tells x Raymond Rol'-- u

la his university, and in wL'.ch l.s
soeaka of Cltt wondprfut pffnrt ftf '

preaching. "I have heard great
speak, here at the univertjity," rei.;i
the letter. "Bryan, La FoHctte. Wil
son, Abbott, Mathews and - the like,
hut never before have - I been eo

t moven.-- not even, bv Brvan, as, I was
by Raymond Rotlns. , No doubt you
are familiar with, the name.. How I
wish he could speak to the students
of Honolulu. k !; -- .

The-Me- n and Religion team will ar-
rive in Honolulu , on January 23 and
remain . until January . SOn speaking
every afternoon and evening In ad-
dition to Sunday-mornin- g. Accoaip--.
anylng. the team is the famH-- s Inter-
national Quartet which will sing and
i.&c Nut iu tjin lusitiuifji. a ins ag-
gregation has been together for thj
past fifteen years and their ensembr?-i- s

of a hieh - orrfpr Thl i errat
opportunity ; for Honolulu a wonder-
ful opportunity. It Is difficult to get
people to appreciate in advance what

Kf..- - i.l,. l. r ILL.a fcltoi lUlil LUIS UU UC., UU UU1U4
III rrtin linwivr and that.lB that
after the team has --left Honolulu tho ...

names of Fred B. Smith and Raymond1.
Robbing will bo by-wor- and the
worn religion win nave a Digger ana

this,, of course, Is private Informa-
tion. ..The association Is making good
and gives every promise of doing so
Increasingly.""

MISSION WORK SHOWS
SPIRIT OF BROTHERHOOD

' Work among the various"'mfssioii3
of Honolulu has increased rapidly dur-
ing the last year, and those directly
connected with this work are of the
opinion that 'the-won- which will be
accomplished during the coming year
will be still greater. . i: u '., . .

In speaking of - the ' work oon- - '

the missions during the. pasty'
Eishop Hughes, who presided at o

annual meeting of the Hawaiiar

'(Continued on page if-



Mason ic Temple

WeeMy Calendar
MONDAY!

TUESDAY i A

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY! ,

Saturday i

All . visiting members of the
9drr are cordially Invited to at-

tend 'meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, CIS, B P. 0, E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, a P. O. Elks.

Imcets In their hall, on
, King SL, near Fort,
eTery Friday ereninj.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Invited to at- -

; tend. , :
A. K. MUlIPltT.'E. il
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th. "litn-day-a

(!) month at! K.
each

F.
; fffcall. 7:30 p. m.

Members of oth--

fiarlne Engineers' er Associations
y Cenef iclal are cordially!

tlted to attend.

1T3L KcXISLUT LODlilS, 50. 8,

Mecus every 2nd and 4th Satur- -
--

r
jiday evening at JrQ o'clock in

k. cr r. Hall, cor. ;Fort and
Berctanla. Visltln brother!

erdialiy Invited to attend.
. i A. P. GERTZ, C. C .fP. F. K1LBEY. k. K. B.

i HONOLULU LODGE K0. 80f, :

:- - ; :v , L. 0. O. 1L .

; -- . - - ;.:

will meet In Odd Fellows' building.
Tort street, neari King, --every
evening at 7:30 o'clock. si ; .

. Visiting brothers cordially Uvited
to attend. ' t' ;

AMDR03E X WIItTZ, Dictator..;
JAMES W. LIJYD. Secretary..

.MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, I. O.

J ?j r nj - G. T., will meet In the
roof garden. Odd Fol-
lows Bldg., first, and

;, third Tuesday at half- -
' past seven p. m.

GEO. W. PATY. Chief Temnlar.

DESK AND POCKET EXCEL-

SIOR DIARIES IN CLOTH

AND LEATHER - BINDINGS.

i

4 I

Hawaiian News Co.
v,:.r . Limited. t v , .

Alexander Young Building

A FEW CEtrtSVV
'

-- '. .: ' ".
' '

will insure registered and unrcglster
rd iarcels of merchandise by , mail

nlnst loss from anv causa .whatever.
ME INSURANCE CO- - OP HAWAII,

LTD.-uj',- .. 4 ;.'
'

C King Street, corner Port' , -

K :; Telephone 4529.

THl

Crc::rpads Bookshop,:

Successors
'

to C T:
Lyon C4 LM. ,

l YOUNQ UILDIN .

YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE-I- YOU USE
THE

MUTUAL .TELEPHONE iXO

v' t -

.teFcLOSSOM CANDIES
Aijost Popular Candes Itade

-- X 1 t Toast '
i

1 HONWy DRUG CO, LTD.

-- 1

.v- -

Select the Safe Oc
v

V,T!

tall' t ' w;n v"i cu'i

TYREE- -

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER

Ahsntflv 1 nrj:;les. ( 25'-- box
i:i;;kr's 2 jIKf standard s"ljt)r.
Scni iV.rM; .ok'tt am! San;tl

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-IL- Y

BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N." King SL

.NEW GOODS

Yce Chan & Co.
King & Bethel Sts. :

i Fine Line of Dry Goode 0

Vah Ying Chong Co.

King 8fc . . . . Ewa Fiahmarket

Exclusive - Patterns
in Handsome Greys

W. W. AHANA,
' . 62 SOUTH KING STREET

1

r
The Wong Vqng Co.,

Builders and Contractors

Oflce: Mauaakea SL

j L Chong fiXo.;
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Fur,
niture Repairing ;

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware Co.,
Nuuanu and King Streets

KING ; ST?. N EAR : BETH EL
Dialers in Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc, etc. AH kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
'made te order. '. , ?t "

NEW DRUG STORE
, SODA-WAT- ER FOUNTAIN

'
HAWAII. DRUGi CO. ?

42 Hotel at end of Bethel
.Well stocked : with New - Drugs

and Novelties. l

Honolulu Cyclcry
The Excluslie Agrney.for.tbe

faraess RACYTLE Bicycles for
Hawaiian Islands.
180 So. Kins SL - Tel.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. SOIIEYA,
: - Vulcanizing Works i

182 Merchant SL, near Alakea
HONOLULU, T. II.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
i COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

"
Nuusnu SL; Near) King SL

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will f II your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT ! STREET

Cook
With

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Has tace
LIMITED v

King and South.

HONOLULU BTAB-RULLETI- N, TUESDAY, DEC. 31, 1012.

4 r-

siMii is

CAPIUREB?

IAJSIH)N. Dec. 3 ). With tho. report
eurrriit that' tfce fortified city of
bcuuri has at last fallen ijeioie the
battering cannons cf the Monteneg
rin3, niter a siege that began With the
otnihg'of the Balkan war. the repre- -

sentatives of Uie Balkan Allies here
i in conference with- the representatives
; of Turkey have announced that they
are preparing an ultimatum, with the
terms of which Turkey will have to
agree or Euhmit the matter of a loss
of territory to a further arbitrament
of war. The envois of - ih? ail ed
states announce that their govern-
ments are wearied with the constant
delay asked for by the, Turkish en-
voys and have determined to either
have tha Turks nc-jeo- t their ace
terms at the council j board or be
,rlXfA JCCfttEurop.fat the point of
the bayonet. '. ,

- f ' i ' mi '' '
' '

Oyer-Nig- ht

federal:
Wireless
To the Advertiser

.According to official information
supplied by the-Berl- in correspondent
of the Daily Mail, 1 the Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Company : has
decided to enter into active compe
tition '.with Cunard. American ' and
Jananese lines for the Pacific trade.

With from $0,000 to 125,000 mem-
bers of the United , Male, Garment
Workers of America out on strike in
New York, i today and the probability
that 200,000 workers of both sexes

, will be involved, what promises, to be
Hhe greatest clothing strike in the his-
tory of the country started today.

j,Thc strikers are receiving solid, back-- i
ing from Mrs. Rose Pastor Stokes,
Mrs. O. H. - P. Belmont and other
prominent women. It is predicted
that the strike will extend to the
makers 'of women's waists ahd the
dressmakers', union. , ; :

; After breakfasting at SL Augustine,
FLa., President Taft topk an auto ride
through the city today and left on his
private car at noon, which was packed
with . Christmas presents, - Including
personal gifts from close friends.. The
President will arrive in Washington
tomorrow morning. L -- 1 ; (.

The sliver cups awarded annually
in .the Asiatic and Pacific; fleets for
the highest aggregate In target- - prac-
tice have been won ttiis year by the
gunboat Jlelena of . the Asiatic and
the cruiser South Dakota in the Pa-
cific fleet. .

! V ! ' f

With the .British armored cruiser
Natal, bearing the body of Whiteiaw
Reid, who was American ambassador
to the Court of St, James, nearing
the jKrt of New York, preparations
have been completed for a "large and
impressive funeral to be held Janu-
ary 4 in the . Cathedral of St. : John
The Divine.

Mrs. Reid, the widow, with other
members of the family, arrived yes-

terday on', board the steamship Cam-
pania, preceding the body of the late
ambassador, by a few hours. " The
British cruiser Is expected to get into
the harbor some time today. The
President and other high officials of
the government and state are expect-
ed to attend the funeral.

Tlin visit nfflsrar ITnoprwood. Dem
ocratic leailcr of the house, to, Presi-- I

dent-cle- ct Wilson at Princeton tomor- -

iow is expected to result in a general
understanding between the incoming
Democratic executive and the Demo-
cratic organization of the house as to
the early plans for tariff hearings and
tariff revision.

President-elec- t Wilson today began
his conference with. Democratic mem-
bers of both houses of congress whom
he intends to consult about men and
policies for administration.

J. Hamilton Lewis, endorsed for
United Slates senator from Illinois
primaries, was his first vislior. Sen-

ator .1 oh u Sharp Williams of Missis-
sippi, Luke Lea of Tennessee, Senator
Chamber'ain of Oregon and Kepresen-taliv- e

William Redfield of Brooklyn
naw the President-elec- t at different
hours during the day.

S?f iitf-nff- ivprp im?fiKpil hv Federal
Judue Anderson, of Indiauapolis. to-- J

d2y on tno lalor men convicted or
conspiracy to illegally transport dyna-
mite.
. When Judge Anderson arrived and
took his place on the bench, District
Attorney .Miller moved that the con-

victed men be sentenced. Defense At-

torney Knim immediately asked for a
new trial. This was denied. A motion
to ctay judgment was overruled.
McManigal Truthful

Before sentencing the defendants,
.ludae Anderson read in part a writ-- .

! ten statement:
"Two of the defendants. Ortie Mc-

Manigal and Edward! Clark, pleaded
guilty nd . testified to knowledge of
the conspiracy and of participating
in its execution. The principal of'these
Is McManigal, Whose story on the wit-
ness stand was pivt-n.i- n such a man-
ner as to carry a conviction of truth.

"This campaign of dynamiting was
enttrrd into and carried on through-
out the country from the Atlantic to
thi1 Pacific and it necessarily involved
the illegal transportation of dynamite'
and nitroglycerin.

'"I won't that ore.auizcd "labor
approves of such practices. Auy. or

Kanizatkm approving or adoptinp; the
methods o,f these defendants is an'
outlaw and will meet, the fate that
outlaws have met since civilized
society Lepau.
Guilty of Murder

"The evidence shows that some of
the defendants are guilty of murder,
lut they are not charged with that
crime. Tnis court cannot punish them
fcr murder, nor sbouM it be influenced
by any such consideration in facing
the music of pum&hiricnt for the
c: lines charged."

MISSIONWORK

(Continued from page 1.)
sion made the following'statements:

"Our membership in this "nissioa
has increased this year from 1151 to

(1782. This is-- an increase of about,
twenty-on- e per cent. Evidently our
work in these islands is yielding large
returns. In recent years the develop-- ;
ment cf the sugar and pineapple In-

dustrie in Hawaii haa resulted in
loe influx of a large Oriental popu-
lation.- Today there are about 90,000
Japaneso; on. the Hawaiian Islands,
25.000 Chinete and 6000 Koreans. The
coming of this large number of dif-
ferent races has placed a great re-
sponsibility upon the Christian church
of America, The Methodist Episcopal
church is trying to do her full share .
in meeting tnis providential respon-
sibility. Her missiou on these islaffUs
was organized in 1504. Prior to this
the mission work was done under the
direction of the California, Conference.
The work among the Japanese was
founded by a Japanese convert, K.
Miyaraa, about aud a mission
was for some years sustained by them t
witnout any outside assistance.

"In 1894 Rev. II. W. Peck organ-
ized an English church In Honolulu
and also nourished the Japanese mis-
sion. He was succeeded, by Rev. G. L.
Pearson who, in addition to being
pastor of the English church, supei
vised the . Japanese work.. He also
started the , work among the Koreans.
in 1904. . At the latter data the total
membership among both Japanese" and
Koreans was 425. Since that time
the growth of these missions has been
healthful, rapid and 'decidedly en-

couraging, . 't ;;.; K:n d--

' "Sinco 1904 the mission work among
these denominations in" all the Is-

lands has been under, the supervision
of. Rev. W. J. Wad man, and .who is
still the' superintendent. Before un-
dertaking this svork,vDr.'Wadman was
for fifteen years ' a missionary .In
Japan. fl : y.

Interesting Statistics tV'
, Following are ' a' few interesting
statistics:-- ' '' .f' :' ::,

Number of mission" stations on :

; 92
Number of native workers em-- -

ployed v vVt ; . . 33
Number of mission" chapels J . . 34
Number of i Sunday , schools .... 63
Number of children ih schools. 1817
Number of students, in day and f--

night schools ;.,yi.v.7iV.v.. 425- -

Number of ? conversions - last

Amount raised iy - native V .

V churches last yev 86,86$
1 Among the mission churches ; in. the

islands there is only, one which v is
English-speakin- g, and that Is located
in Honolulu. This beautiful and com
modious edifice , i3 the headquarters
forj the administration of tho mission
work in the islands. There is also a
Korean ' boys', school

"

w hich is valued
at 820,000, and ; is crowded with Ko
rean youtn eager for an education.

Ever since his arrival in the Islands,
Dr. Wadman has taken interest in the
welfare of .the Koreans, and has lately
taken . up a considerable work, among
the Filipinos,? and: his latest achieve-
ment In the latter undertaking was
the establishment some weeks ago of
a brand new mission for these people
on Queen street near Richards. See-
ing the need of such a mission. Dr.
Wadman went quietly to work, and
with the assistance of a' bright young
Filipino. Benito Illustre, the little mis- -

a of ad--
other greatest success.
Dr. Wadman has great confidence in
the Filipinos, and, he is. roud of this
now accomplishment, well should
he. be.

Three new buildings are now in
progress the different Oriental
congregations. One of these is a pret
ty Japanese church on the corner of
R!U.V cet . , 7 '

Kjisuu) ljuixutll wijfii hi; lives ai
Honolulu the latter part of next Feb-
ruary to preside at a meeting of the
missions. The other is a church build
ing for the Koreans on the corner of
ueretania avenue ana runcnuowi
street, while the third is a parsonage
for the pastor of the River street Jap-
anese church. :

form
This

AD d In the to
C 1911.

Inspiring as has been T!i;wali's
progress iu all lines of endeavor
achievement during, the year 1912,
perhop3 the most inspiring, the most

No.1

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC exour ASTHMA

BRONCHITIS CATARKH COLDS

ESTABLISHED IS79.
A simple, tale xnd treaqpent foe bronchial

troablo. Ttidin- - drarm. iportzed Cresolene op
nd relieveWhoopingtbe proxrn

SpsnoJjc once. It 5 boon to tuffercn
fcom Aithm. carryinf the antueptic npor.
ivpircd wiA errry breara. makes breatamj t
oothra tbe aore throat and wops tbe cofh.

rtful , It U inraluable to mothers waa youn

chiMreik ; .
Send for dejenptwe ooojera.

DRUGGISTS.
4ntf-sepl- ie

Thfat
lot irritated threat.
They are simple, effect-i- re

and autiteplk. Ol
your drace'st
b. 10c la ttastps. .

Yap-Creso- ke Co. -

.CcrtlaaJ SL. .

.THE KEYSTONE)
TO HEALTH

IS t
HOSTETTER'S

; STOMACH '

BITTERS

You, can. strengthen
the system, keep the
bowels open, prevent
Malaria, Fe v e and
Ague ,bylitaking,the
tsiixers.

J For sale b. Bebson. , SinUh ft Cp,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and atjail, wholesale liquor

BY' AUTHORITY.

.SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received by
Board, of Harbor Commissioners

up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Janu-
ary 15, 1913, for construction of a
concrete floor clab for the Mahukona
landing, Hawaii

Plans, sijecifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the

lia Works, Capitol Building.
The Board of Harbor Commissioners

reserve the right to reject any or all
tenders.' '

-- :v
H. K. BISHOP,

Chairman, Board of IIarbor Commls-Blotters- .

. j
Honolului December! 20th, 1012.

v ... . ' 5424-10- L v .

' "' ' v ''
SEALED TENDERS.

': Sealed Tenders will be received by
Superintendent of Public Works

up until 12 Noon of Wednesday, Jan-
uary 8, 1913, for constructing concrete
pipe culverts in Maklkl, City and
County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and : blank
forms for proposal are on in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitojt Building. -

"The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves Ihe right ta reject any or all
tenders.- - ;'oi;-- : y'h s.v , ,

: V. Vz&Vl H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

r, Honolulu, December 26, 1912.
'

; . 5427-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.
' Sealed Tenders wilt be received by

the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday, December 27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approacn
at Kihei, MauL '

;
;

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu. . ; c ; ;;

, The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject or

tenders. '
"

H. K, BISHOP,
4

. Chairman, Boaru. of Harbor
;

'
. Coramisisoners.. . ; '.

Honolulu, November 27, 1912. :

, C403-20- L

ministration
Two ; movements territory-wid-e

importance deserve mention as di-
rectly conducive to raising the plane
of public office-holdin-g, good govern-
ment, efficiency, in handling terri-
torial and municipal . affairs.. The
first of these movements was the
civic convention held at Hilo, Hawaii,
beginning September 26. This civic

al administration. Tho question
forming a. territorial civic body was
referred back to the various commer
cial and civic bodies for individual
action During the convention some
notable addresses were made by
prominent men of the territory. -

Another movement of great public
importance is that for a commission

ttriking address at the annual meet-
ing of the Men's League of Cent-- al

Union church, in which addresn he
summarized the experience of other
cities with commission government

urged that Honolulu try the
Following his action. pifr:rio agi- -

tation resulted in the organb.non of a
j
, committee representative n.n lo
j study subject with the kit-- a of
making a report and drafting a bill
for submission to the legislature cf

t
1013. to nuthorize the proposed vhange
ir Honolulu's Charter.

The result of this agitation is a ;eal
awakening on the snbjee': of ei'-cir- nt

city government. Discussion of
the short-ballo- t plan he one of the

, main issues before the kgiflature or
tlfilS. There are inrlieations th.-t- t ilo- -

nolulu will be given a chance to vote
, oc a new city charter authorized by

iris legislature.
; The above are but two of the main- -

j earnest progressive movements
for good government have evolv
ed during 1 f' 1 2.

When.-- a marrifd man has to a
to ronnect his trousers with his

suspenders he is jusiifil in his beli-

ef-that marrijige is a failure.

sion was. established, and has , been 'notable progress "of all has been i infllT n;-towar- higher plane public

and

among

Vt

sys-

tem.

i.t-v- . o flioiuAawa . ,- -. convention took up important ques-l,r'- u

and, wh,cIJ '

w!P dedic.ated Kltions of public policy and government- -
ai

tor short-ballo- t of government
GUUU GOVERNMENT ! for Honolulu. had been discuss- -

M0VEMENTS EVOLVE ied for two or three years and suggest-nilDIM- P

VC 1010 the mefsage of governor
UUHINb JtMn IV the legislature of On Noveml)er

' "I 101f flrvrnrf-- Frisar flolivorcxl rt

and

effectire
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LEGAL NOTICES.,

No. 239 TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO E. H.

F. WOLTERS; . HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.. TERRI-
TORY OF ; HAWAII.' by Alexao-.-.
der Lindsay, Jr Attorney Ocn-- j
cral ' and 1L K. BISHOP, Suier-intende- nt

of Publie Works; CITY
AND COUNTY-- ; OF .HONOLULU,
by Joseph J. Fern. Mayor and
President of the Board of Suier-tisors-;

and to ALL whom It may
concern: :- .-

Whereas, a ictltion has been pre-
sented to said court by Charles M.
Cooke. Limited, to register and con-
firm Its title in the follow V

ed land: . ';: . L"' V;
. Beginning at the West corner of
this piece and the South corner of
Land Court Petition No. 86, on t he
Northeast side of Merchant Street,
said ioint being located' by the fol
lowing traverse from ' a Government
survey Street Monument near the
West corner of Alakea and Merchant
Streets: ..;

a. 270 15 61.45 feet to the Initial
point cf L. C. PcL No. 86.

b. 307 IP 34.40 feet; v to the ' Initial
. point of this lot. and thenco

running by truo azimuths: '

1. 227 50 20.5 .feet, along L. C. Peti- -

tion No. 86; : :

2. 232 07' 48.2 feet, along U a Peti
tion No. S6; -

. -
3. ' 314 11' 1.0 feet, along fence;
4. 230' 2vV 79.13 feet along fence;
5. 322MO52.50 feet, alon the South- -

west side of King street;
6. 53 07' 81.50 feet, ' along, the Ha- -

wailan IHcctric Light build- -

ing; ---:v

7 42 20' 51.45 fcc.t, along the Ha-
waiian Electric Light huild-,-- v

' Ing; 1
v:V l'- - - r !;:

S. 127 11' 58.90 feet along the v North- -

v '
. east side of Merchant Street

to the point of beginning.
; Arca 7320 square feeL v

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to
be held at the ; City and Cqunty of
Honolulu on the 2Sth day of January
A. D. 1913, at two o'clock In the af-

ternoon, to show cause if any you
have, why the prayer of said petition
thould not- - be granted. And unles.a
you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will
be recorded, and the said '' petition
will be taken as confessed, and you
will be forever barred from contest-
ing said petition or any decree en-

tered thereon. J

v Witness the Honorable WllUamt U
Whitney, Judge; of said . Court, this
23rd day of December in the year
nineteen hundred, and. twelve! .

Attest with Seal of said Court: '

(Signed) ; JOHN MARCAUJNO,'
(Seal) 7 ;

' " '
.

" Registrar.
: 5431Dcc. 31.-Jan- .; 7, 14, 21.. ?

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, ; Territory of
HawaiL At ChAmbers In Probate.
In the Matter of. the Estate oL Joseph
A. - Hamauku. Deceased. Probate. Na
4547. Notice to Creditors. The un-
dersigned having been duly appoint
edr Executor , under the Will and of
the Estate of Joseph A. Hamauku, de-
ceased, hereby ; gives notice to all
creditors of safd deceased to present
their claims, duly : authenticated and
with - proper vouchers, any exist,
even 'if the claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to him at the
office of his attorneys, Smith, War- -

ren & Hemenway. Judd Building, Ho
nolulu,, Hawaii, within , six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, said drte being Decem
ber .10, 1912. pr within ."six months
from the day they. fall due, or the
same will be forever barred. ; , r (:

.Honolulu, T. IL, December 10. 1912.
. , , EDWIN B. HAMAUKU,

Executor under, the Will and of the t

Estate of Joseph A. ' Hamauku, de
ceased. . : .':,'.',.:, i '

SMITH, WARREN. & aHEMENWAY
Attorneys for Executor.

5414 Dec. 10. 17, 24. 3L ,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT A
LAND COMPANY.

;? 'Dividend Notice. t

The directors of this company hav
ing declared a dividend of three dol
lars per share (3 per cent) on the
preferred stock and one dollar and
one-hal- f per share (1 per cent) on
the common stock, the same is due
and payable on the 31st day. of De
cember, 1912w Stock transfer books
will be closed from "December 28,
1912. to January 2, 1913, both dates
inclusive. ' . ...

; ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary Honolulu Rapid, Transit &

Land Company.
5420 Dec. ;28, 31, Jan 'l.

l.HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT. ?;j.

Estimates Furnisned on Buildings r

. Rates ReaidnaDla. " "

180 Hotel 8L, Oregom BMi.. Tsl'llft

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW
t . . - .. -

2 bedrooms and completely furnished
for housekeeping, close to car in
Kaimuki. : Price $2."i00. Terms.

WALDEYER 4. WHITAKER
Phone 4385 Hotel & Union

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

CssjalUng, Designing ail Cea--,

. stractlng Engineers ,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and. Estimates cm Pro-
jects. Phone 10451

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about: trfe Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp drooflng
and water proofing. .

HONOLULU. IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

.Just Arrived from Seattle,
FINE" SADDLE. DRIVING and MAC

: HORSES '

Tel ItW or caf) at 52 KukuUCL

Cliib " Stalls
VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO LTD,

Importers. Machinery and
Commission Merchants
v Dealers In .":

Automobiles and Automotjia
Supplies ;

ALEXANDER YOUNO BLDO.
Cor. Kinfl and Bishop Sts.

'- - . T TELKPHONES:
Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. ....... 517
Auto Salesroom .......... 2.f.3
Mercbaudise A Uachioery. 2117
Garage 2rci

r.nss poveh,
STYLISH MILLINERY
2d Floor 1--: Boston Clock

LADIES "FANCY GOODS
CENTS' FURNISHINGS

Sing toy Co.
King SL nr. Bethel

MACGREGOR A. CLATT
; - ItSO Fort Strett

mLLHTzr )

Latest Styles Only thy Fl'".
Materials Ut:d

v BUY voun

J aco 0 80 n ono:.
Pantheon Block Hotel t

-- i i
CIGAR NOVMa

f.!.A.GUfJST&Co.,:-- :

' REAL E3TAT2
.

- ' INSURANCE
... LOAN 4 NZGOTIATTD

CUnstrmald Culldlri

WHEN-- you wamt fz:; :
,.c:" ;.

.. ess '

v. J X. :71jkl2i

- ALAKEA 8TREET

tHe
Chad- - li. Frnricr

Company
ADVERTISING ACENT3'

Phone 1371
; ' 122 King St.

N OPPORTUMITY

BUI7GALOI7C
AND REAL E3TAT3

OLIVER : C LAN S I fl C
80 Merchant Street

181

American Underslun

Models "

t
ON EXHIBITION -

; Geo. C BecWey,.

Phen SOCf . .; Sola Distributor

Automobiles
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO,

Merchant Strset ,U L,

AUTOMOBILE 1
SUPPLIESl AND REPAIRINO

ASSOCIATED "GARAGE, LTD.

i.

i t



i

-
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nONOLIJLTJ. STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY

A ND some men try advertising as Q N E - WANT A D WILL BRING. RE S U'L
tooko?efSaSllepT?neTt5S ' ! TH'RE'E WANT A D S f Rf
night; in the morning he remarked: '

,
--- -v:-

. ' -- v.- r-y- -'' - - -

"White man say feathers heap soft; ( pTi 7T )C?lr CTIWI 77 Jx itT--:T- (
;white man big froh --Selected. Q ji ji il Mn JK! 1L JSo

WANTED

Creryone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac--:
tora of sales, success in planning an
ad is more satisfactory than know-
ing "how It happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time. .

'
, v '.: : : 5399-tf- .

.

each, furnished and unfurnished
houses. VWe have the tenants.
A. & A4 S3 Merchant St C413-- tt

Mule that kicks wants stable and
feed; will pay well. Must be strong
partition stable. . - Address "Dyna--

; mite,' this office. 5429-- 1 w.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaai, 9 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

".y - i i -

To purchase, , cheap, one child's bed,
- with springs and mattress. Answer
": by mail. M. G. M., Star-Bulleti- n.

r , '. "; ; .: 5429-- 1 w. .;;:'".',"

Energetic man with ' $200 to work a
big paying proposition.. Keferences
given. M.'0. B.,";' this office.

s. t , - 5415-3- t: ;

Rooming house to buy or lease. Must
, be in good locality. Address Cres-sat- y,

Cunha Bldg. Phone 4147.
;yi-- 5427-3- t

Furnished 'cottage, i KaimukL 3 or 4

rooms. Rent must be reasonable.
Address H. Star-Bulletin- .'

5429-2t- . ;

Position- - as stenographer; several
years" experience.. References, ad

.
- cress a., i iui uuitt. (,

j. V 5428-C- t

One or two karat diamond ring; must
be a bargain. Address Cressaty,

.Cunha Bldg. Phone 4147.
, :.- 5427-3- L .

, Partner to take a working Interest
in a first-clas- s business. Address
P. O. Box, 60. '; vV.5415-3t-,

First class barber. Apply GsBomma,
10 North lting St', near Nuuanu. f

'
, , r-- -

. V t '

rcur hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St; TeL 4028.

. :'' .

SITUATION WANTED.

A gentleman .experienced Ip the gro-- .

eery, also In the hotel and banking
business, desires' a . position of any
kind you may have vacant: Salary
no. object J5peak French, English
and a little Spanish. Can keep, ac-

counts of any sort; thoroughly hon-- .
est and sober. Being stranger in
your community, take this means
to reach you. Bank references. 'Ad
dress "Phil- ,- this office. :

. 5426-6- t -
. .

'

Tosltlbon as night wfttchman; Coast
wages expected. Jasf i J. Sheahan,
1219 Fort St "K424-1W- .

HELP WANTED."

Erisht oys with bicycles to carry
te L tr-Btillet-ln, . Applj . Business

St 6344-t-fit!! 4
Girl to iJET"care . for children in the

country. Address "E," this oface.
5400-2W- . ; ;; :

Girls wanted. Apply , Home Candy
Co Alakea St, opp. jlawn. Hotel.
' v.: k5416-lm- . Y

Several troners wanted at French
laundry, King St 5430-3- t

'.4

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Cocas Grocery, Ltd., is now es-

tablished In the new Excelsior
Building, Fort St. Tel 4128. Our cus-- '
tomers and their friends 'are
dlally invited to call and inspect our
nandsome new quarters.

;.V,V-- : k5420-tf- .

Th Home Candy Co., 1150 Alakea,
Tel. 3765, is now prepared to handle

; the Xmas trade. Special prices to
. Churches, Social and Fraternal Or-

ganisations. Visitors to our fac- -

; tory welcome. k5399-3m- .

rOur Household Department
' djally - invites you to call and in-- .

spect our splendid stock. Always
. treasure - to show goods. E. O.
"Hall & Son Ltd. k5411-3m- .

Gret,tri6 Domingo has removed his
. studio from Richards St to 175 S.

Beretania St, corner of Union St
Phone 3643. k5407-l- m.

Prol. L.y A. De Graca has removed his
studio to 424 Beretania St Tel.

" 4178.: Residence 1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. I ' 34lG-3m- .

Thcyop Kono Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
'- AND OTHER PIANOt

1X1 Hotel Street Phone till
TONING G"UAlULr?TXID

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
I and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St

kapiolanl Bldg., nr. King St
;" .

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1129 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

Parker Dudolt lu77 Alakea St. Tel.
1865. High-clas- a work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, - guitar, cello; uku-
lele, and clarinet 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. TeL 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania:' TeL 2969. ' Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, - diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

.';' ' ."'.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck again, ' but have
Oen: Mart n th RothPl St tailor. 1

make your new winter suit for $20
up. : - . k5392-6m- .

ASS AGE.

Hashimoto. .. 178 S.. Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

;
.

; HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jav T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwtld Bldg.
Confolting civil & hydraulic engineer.

-- .";:. 'wt":
DENTISTS

Dr. A. B. Clark, 211 Boston Bldg.

AUTO SERVICE'

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 366 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

: 6370--tf - .

Honolulu Auto tand. TeL 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the, Island.

6277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian' Garage. Most up-t-o-

date in " town. Experienced chauf--
fenrs.- Telephone 1910, i 6277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
1L, Toung Hotel Stand; Charles

- Reynolds. " '
v fZ : :, r 4M0-- tf

Two more -- passengers for "round-the-lslan- d-.

Auto Livery, TeL 1326.
5277-- .

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand, Phone 2511. '

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
' TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.'

'

AUTO. TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared ; out Call
3481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3-

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y 4 Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot Queen &
Richards. Tel 3636. - K5359-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

a O. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros., Smith St., near Hotel,
Tel. 3258. Regal Navy Bicycle cut
from S40 to $36 A handsome and
useful Xmas present for the boy.

5287-t- f.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Bicycles
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

:

(0KK9MW

:s 9

DEC. 31 , 1012.

FOR SALE

Property, about i& acre, facing two
streets, centrally located, eight large
cottages now bring rental of $1C2
per month. Wayman, 15 Msgoon
Bldg. Tel. 3614 k5400-3m- .

House and lot, 00x130, nicely situated
in select part of Makiki District,
mar carline. . Cheap. Wayman. 15
Magoon Bldg., Phone 3614.

k5427-3m- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St.

k3398-tf- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffe
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Robber." Bulletin office.

71-- tf ,',

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for sale. 2330 Liliha St

5421-- 3 w

Cocoanut plants ror sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in' office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

invention No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. . Ho- -'

nolula' Star-Bullet- in - Co.. ' Lt(L, sole
agents for patentee. : tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, In
Puunui District Five-roo-m hocse
on one lot, now bringing rental of

; 20 per month. : W. E. Waypaan, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. '

. 5359-t- f.

house, r 2 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price

. S2.2C0. House alone cost almost
that Tel. 2500. '

- . : ' k5339-6m- ;

Large house and lot, pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange Jot
city property. vvajman,.15 Magoou
Bldg., Tel. 3614. : : k536S-3- m

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains and bills. Telephone 1601

. "Pratt-- 101 Stangenwald Bldg. .

: I' 5277 ' .
'

s
'

.

PIANO FOR SALE.

Ai upright ' piano Is! offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav---

ing for the Coast ' Address "Piano,"
this office. - . f ! 5399-t- f.

-

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants." L. Chong,
: 22 8. Beretania. -

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs' or ' make' fromyour

" plans. ' Picture framing done. L

iSaikl, ttl Beretania; v Phone 24IT.' ''245-6- m V

Oht&nL 1286 Fort; TeL 3746. Bamboo
furniture made to order. -

-- i. :. ,

BOARDINQ STABLES.

Splendid --care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-- 1

rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 621 Beretania; Phone 1121.

3
BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked : beans and brown
bread on Saturdays. .

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St
Everything 'new and 'sanitary.

" "k5385-6r-a

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and evehanred. - J. Carlo. Fcrt St

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
r ern, tmma ana v meyara.

k5330-6-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
,

The best blend of the finest Havana
tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Rroa agents. 5277

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel
2384, In stock or made to order.

:

. CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed instruments repaired.

FOR RENT

We rent ersy-runnm- g, automatic sew- -

ing machines complete, with attach- -

wents. by the weex or month. Call
3481 and ask for Household Dept.

Unfurni?hed or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An Meal home. Apply 1219 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3&G.. 54C2-lw- .

New bungalow on. Kcwalo Sf.; J4.J.00
per month. For further larriculars
call Ttl. 3593 .or see Oliver G. Lan-
sing, SO Mert-han-t Sst. 5418-lm- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Iowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
1168. k54la-tf- .

Room and board for gentleman, 904
Lunalilo, co)r. Kapiolanl Street;
tel. 3267. I 5429-2- L

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. Kew sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

: !'

Try the --Star"; Teh 1182. Repress,
; clean, mend aad deliver within 21
hours - " k5375-6-

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-an- u.

Cleaning, (dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6- m

"Sunrise Dyeing' House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. , We c,lean. press, mend and
deliver. : '. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor; KuknL TeL'
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. . We. send Iqr and deliver.
-

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
- TeL 3028. We call for and deliver.

Ferns rented for receptions,
i ' ' ; : :

,S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Teh
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

ylt. 'A V-'- . ' ' ' -

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer--'

chant Regular meaJs or a la carte.
" V. ,: k53S2-6- m

' f : '

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-i-"

thing new. Prices Just, Caters espe
' cially to theater parties. Private

;V rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. - A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open' night and day.

: - :

The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. ' Best meals -- for price in
town. Open day and night.
. . - . V '

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yaraa da, general contractor.
Estimate furnished. JOS McCandless
Bldg:; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

.' k5382-6- m
; '

';

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. "

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal ; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.
;;v..'v

H. . Nakanlshi. . King and Kapiolanl; j

Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; ' painting, paperhanglng.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

6245-l- y

T. Hokushin. 711 S. King; TeL 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365:

DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply of Glover's celebrated
Dog Medicines. Call up 3481 and
ask for Sporting Goods Kept.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
195-3-

DRAYING

City Transfer Co. ; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks. '

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

vaV

IMF wn X

ID)HKli()D)

ji (( IWiuo;
Mi l.'lHMi.V

' f

FURNISHED ROOMS
j LarcU airy" rooms; electric light; low

rent. Territory House, 5i6 S. King.
' 5407-lm- .

Tha El It, opp Young Cafe. L&rg-e- .

afrqr oomi. SIS up. Baths.

The Villas Fort; Phone 2&0S. Alt
Unal rooms. J 12 month.

I EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. akanishl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3S99, Res-
idence Phone 3S99. 52 4

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1120. ',200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Iaployznent Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr." PunchbowL Phone
' tCCI. 612t-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot- -
sumoto, 1124 Union: TeL 1766.

'
6070-t- f - '

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L :

:

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
: Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. AH kinds of

express and d raying. Charges Just
k53S5-j6- m

Gomes Express, TeL 2293. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l-y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac Transler, '174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this .'busy ring-187- 4.

k5411-3- m ..
L ; ,

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a rideln the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you find many . suggestions
for useful Xmas. Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. : k54il-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac ; Transfer, 174 , S.; King.
' Tel. 1875. Moving household goods

a specialty. ; ; t ; ; 5411-3-

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. : Manufacturers

i of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
: pine furniture." Repairing and up-
holstering In all its branches.

'
- ' 1

' ' i; '
;

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachl Co Beretania,
nr. Maunakea.. Contractors. , TeL
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6r-a

FLORIST.

S. Harada,- - Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
'Delivers any, part city. .: ly

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t- f.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
' 3687, furnishes music any occasion.

i

H
HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furnfture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-ly-.

HORSE SHOER.

J, A. Nunes, King and Ala pa L 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horaeshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'L

j

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew 1

elry, curios, engraving, watch re-

pairing. k5394-lm- .

- '

K
KOA FURNTURE.

Fontr Inn Co.', 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

Victor Records
t

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. j

Odd Fellows' Block . Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ganzel Place. Fort and Vineyard. Tel.
1541. Central. Every convenience.

k5417-lra- . - - ;
Cressatys Furnished cottages, Wal-kl- kt

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.- k53S5-l-m

LOST

Account and Receipt, books belonging
to J. II. Hakuole. Finder pleao
return to Honolulu Star Bulletia of-

fice, '

f '! 5117 tf.

LIVERY . 8TABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-abl- e

rates. Territory Livery Stable.
148 . King; phone T5SS.

LOTS CLEANED.

T..Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant--

; eL : Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed. - r

i MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. KaaI, C9. Young Bldg., TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal,

.d ,v;;V.

Bergstrom Music Co, Music and 21

slcal instruments. Fort
St :: - 5277

MOTORCYCtES.,

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put Tight by, an expert We do en- -
amellng. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply Ltd., Phone 3558. Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandex, Union St
; Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

baby caps and dresses. : Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

!
.

:
-- :

MISSION FURNITURE

An Ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis-
sion furniture. Uedaj 544 S. King.

l:-- . k5322-6m- . '

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
" 964 JMauna Kea, below King.

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara, 1128 FortWashahle Oriental
Rugs. Holiday presents that will

t last a life time. .More expensive
now but cheaper in long run. .

k5392-6m- . '

i. PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
. usually coincide with poor quality,

but we "know hciw ,to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

' Job Printing Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St '

v.- - : 5399-t- f. .v. v-:,-- ;.

PAINTER.

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 41X7.
' : Painting and paperhanglng. All work

guaranteed. Bids submitted free.
,

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors. ,
'

k5425-lm- . ;

4' 'r 1

I

ll';rn. 1?T P l'lN

ROOM AND BOARD
t 11 - mi .m a

The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St; TeL
157L Bungalows, suites and single
rooms. Beautiful grounds. :

V -

The Grenvllle (Neuman Homestead), s

1054 S. Kin St , Everjthlng new
and up-to-dat-e; ' ' k54U tf.

The Melva. 1708 Nuuano Ave.
Beautiful grounds; everything new'.

J: :r:-;-- kC34S-6- m ' v

The Argonaut ' Room with or without
board. Terms ' reason able." . i VLoca

113C8; 62T Beretania Ave. ' C277

The Had Tree, 2199 KaMa' Rd WaN
klkl. Ilrst-clas- a' private Beach Ho--.

tel. - --
; . v

The Nuuanu. 1134 Nuuam; PT.cn
1421 Cottages, Tooms, table board,

J'- '

The Roselmwn, 1288 King. BeautlTul
"f grounds, running water every rocn,

'
. k6346m

The Alcove, 1343 Emma. Tel 1CQ7.
Centrally located, cool, select

: r k3105-tf- .

: FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only, home hotel, Wa.1
kiki Beach, consists of - Li(21t!J.: J
cottages and single rooms. CuU: 1

excellent, 1,000 ft prorrcnai a ' r
at the end of which 13 spl-rr..:-

bathing pool and beautiful vl-- i v,,
2003 Kalia Road, Tel. 2373. Tcr.:i
reasonable. '

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 S. King; TeL 11 C.
"Table beard,' weekly or nont-l- y;

Phone order for dllnner parties.
: ', .' v ..:- kr3C3 Cm. '

"TO

PLUMBING.

K. OkL 276 N. Beretania; TeL IZ'X
phone mo before letting ccztrcct;
my figures may suit yoa tetter.

k53S5-6- m .

WonLoul Co., 75 N. Hotel ;SL Tel.
1033. Estimates submitted.

. - k523l-Cm- . - -

H. Yamamoto, 6S2' S. Kiss;
- "33CV. Can, furnish tet rff::;i:

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. C:
Ley, "964 Maunakea, below VAz.

v - k;c3t-tf- .

PIANO MOVK.J.

NIeper's Express, Pbone 13 1 C. r'.r.o
and "furniture caovln- - k"237-- C i

: ''.

RESTAURANT,

The Pacific, King and Nuit-- i Vs
sell 6 meal tickets for SCO.
" - ,, . . .

S
SHIPPING..

City Transfer Co.; Jas. IL Love. Cccls
packade and shipped anywhere.

- I :

SHIRT MAKER.

K, Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shirts. I
Jamas, neckties made te order.

;

YAMATOYA.
I2td Fort Shirts, pajamas, klncrci.

'

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait, 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer, j k5333-Cm-.

,i I S

JP'IS AND' PANS

Trr otTHCt MIQm-A'Nb-n VlOLbn

IWWW TrllNG QPnt APPEND T Ulty
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STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas H. love. Fire-
proof warehouse 'llojier HUg.) In.
mm new lowft rale. .

- ,
: SEWING MACHINES.

4--
R. TANAKA. 12M FORT STJtEITI J

6ew)Bf machine Lout or xchans;efl
. Ring J209 and twin ni man tc

- 'ok f old machine , C242-C- rr

SODA WATER.'

Hon, Soda Works. 34 A N. Ueretanla:
: TeL 2022 Chas. M Fraber. mgr.

V .'" "W -

"... SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE. ,

'" t
Furniture bought and sold.. We any

any aieable' household foods. - Fu- -'

koda. King and Homh; Pbou U23
." k f.324-- 3 V,.-'- '

TRANSFER.

.City Transfer Co. (Jaa. H.Lnve). Bag-
gage, turnltun and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, lrf-tanl- a and Era ma
! tt.; Phone 212a. Clothes cleaned.
; pressed and dyed. Work called for

- and delivered. ; 6277

Sang Cnong, 25 S. King. cor. Dethel
Beat quality material end workman- -

snip. Fit guaranteed.'
.v.

Bans Chan, McCandlessIV.dg.Hlgb
class work. White duck- - and flan-;.ne-le

a specialty

. Tong Sang, 22 'S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

V Tailor. Imported wolon suitings.
Fit guaranteed -- kSSul-fim. ;

Tjd Ohong, . lUG Nnuanu. ;. Merchant
Tailor Satisfaction guaranteed. '

i

TINSMITH

F Mutsulsbl, 1178 Nuuann. Tinsmith
. end sbtet Iron worker. Water pipe

i antf gutter work in all Its branchea
j Estimates furnUbed. TeL 3SW.

-
.

k-6- 4 '
.

z:

, Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuahn; VTel 2990.
; Tinsmith, plumter, hardware, etc.

' '
, ; ,

- v k53S2-Cr- a'
- v:,,'' "

;

H. Tamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone.
. ZZiift. Can furnish best 4"eferencea.

--

;,V tk-S245- ly 'j ---

Won Lui ' So. 75 N. Hotel SL" Tel
- 1023." EsUinates "submitted. -

'1 :V- -; - kr39l-6m.- " ' :

TYPEWRITERS.

--Rebuilt Unde'rwoods, , Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smltha, Olivers, Yoata.

' " Monarcha, Smith Pr,emler, Fox,
etc E?ery . machine guaranteed
iro B. King BL: TeL 2306. -

.k53S5-6m f'i'-,v-- . :4

' 1 1'

FOR-SAL-
E

We have for sale a piece of
"

Improved property In Honolulu ,

yielding at1 the present time
twenty - per. cent. gros3 income..
It Is in first-clai- s condition and

; repair. f. .. r'-- - v
"

.'
.

,.V .
:'

Wouia be pleased to show it
, to bona. fide investors.

VBishop TnistU
vr Co., Ltd. 4

:; 1 ,S24 Cethtl St.

BANK
Of

HONOLULU
. : - i LIMITED

4ssue K. N. & IC letters of
: Credit and Traveiers Creeks

available ' throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

BKALERS US LirMIl B

Phoie-tn- ,
Iu?r 9f highest grade

ran be "'""kfrani Die StarTBalIeUa

T
mm

0
UKULELES,

r'actory. 171k Liliiia. above School; Tel.!
2214 Id ittKk or iaa.de to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlxuta, 12S4 Fort; TeL 3745. Re--

pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New l'a!;:.ma Carriage Works, r7 N.
KIiik. Tel. r.::2d. Ilaks. buggies,
brakes matlo to order. Ilepuiring.

r,l2i l:a.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Kau Co, r.06 N. BereUinla. Kr
pert repairers. Brins your old

, wagon to is and e willjmaae en
good ae ow for very little coat

Cat-olJa-
hed lr 1B5fl

BISH0P&C0.
BANKERS

Commercial ar.d Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Jo'nt Stock Bank. Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

-- InteSrest allowed on Term and
'( Savings Bank Deposits. , N

The YoRohama
Specie

Limited
Head Office . Yokohame

Ten.
Capital riubacrlbed . . . 48.00o,000
Capital . Paid Up.... .30.000.000
Reserve Fund , . . . . . .17.8C0.0OO

Genera) banking business
transacted. v Savings account
for 1 ar--d upwards. -

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaulta,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 52" per year and up
wards.

Trunks and caea to be kept
on custody .at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, ttethel and
Merchant Sta. Telephones 2421
and 1&94. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If Ilonolola were apoli. wept
by a eonilapration, eonld yoa
rollert yonr iosnraneel

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.

fESTA nLI S I IKlt 1826)

represent the the (urgent and
strongeKt fire Insnranee eompa
ales In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EHMELUTH & CO., LTD.
'PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL .

WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corfiw King and Bishop StnMts
Phona No. 3C67

I

?

ROBINSON DLDG.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

. and Insurance 'Agents...

Agenta. for -
r . . ' ' .'

i Hawaiian Commercial 9c Surar

Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation
Maul; Agricultural Compaay
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McDryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad . Company ,

Kauai Kail ay. Company. '

Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

i established 1l2f .

tUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
... . MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agenta for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomeu Ougar Company
Tepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
01ows.Iu Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hllo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Ha kali a Plantation Company
Hutchison Sugar Plant'n Co.
Walmanalo Sugar . Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceauic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

: HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agenta tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Kwa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Koliala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Ltd.
Matron Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaid ha '

QUEEN ST.

Resolve to place your freight orders during 1913 in the hands
of the people who will give the best satisfact on.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co . Ltd.

i

Co.,

ma
I Sflf! FaAIIGISCO

Geary Street, above Union Square
Europe ar lan $LCO'a day up
American Han $3.00 a day up

Mew fteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class htol zx very moderate
ratas. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car line: trans
faring to all parts of city. Electric
oft-nibu- s met is all trains .and
stfinert. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headauarters.
Cable Address ,Tr'iwet;ABC code
JJL Love.Honclula representative

note Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 mites; rates reason-

able. Pnone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SW'MMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427 v ;:

MRS. L.tJL GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Sania Barbara

HOTEL mm
WAIMEA KAUAI

Nwly Rnovafa Bast Hotel
;

. . on f Kauai
Tourist Trade SoliciWftV

GOOD, MEALS r ;

j Rataa Roaeenahla

C. W. SPITZ - Proprietor;
T

ALL DAY THIS WEEK WILL

BE ENJOYABLE AT

HAtEIWA

4--
ME FOR A; SWIM .AT THE

Waildkilun
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bat.'ier

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

JL.

The

PALM CAPE
Is now located in its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

AN TON STAXGE & BROTHER

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
.FANCY BAKERY.

Specialty German Bye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1183
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
375)3.

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
EST IN THE MARKET

HENRY M AY 1 CO
Phone 127!

S- ill I

PINECTAR
H AS AWARDED HIGHEST IHVORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A OI.D AWARD
A BLUE UIUnON AWARD asd

A CASH PRIZI

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ABRITE

Wednesday, January 1

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-ram-a.

C. A. S. S .
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, ttmr.

Thursday, January 2
Vancouver and Victoria Zealand la,

(', A. S. --S.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine stnir.

Friday, January 3.
Salina' Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Columbian, A. H. S. S.;
Saturday, January 4.

Hllo via way ports Manna Ken,
stnir.

- Sunday, January 5.
Maui. Molokai and lanai pofls

LIkelike. Ftmr.
Kauai orts Kinan. stfr.
Maui ports Clandine, stnir.

A Monday, January 6.
San Iancisto--Sit'rr-a, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 7..
'Hongkong via Japan ports Man

chi'ria. P. M. S. S.
1 lilo via Lahania Mauna Kea, tmr.

Wednesday, January 8.
Kauai ports W. G: Hall,tstmr.

Thursday, January 9.
Maul iiorti Claudine, stmr.

Friday, January 10
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Maru. Jap. stmr.
. San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Tuesday, January 14

San Francisco Mexican, A. II. S. S.
Thursday, January 15

San Francisco Siberia, 1. M. S. S.
v , Monday, January 20

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Tuesday, January 21

Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.

Thursday, January 23
San Francisco China, P.' M. S. S.

Friday, January 24
'

Sydney via Pago Pago-Sono- ma, O.
S. S. :. , : : -

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Arizonan. A. H. S. S.
"c-- .. Tuesday- - January 28 : .
; Sydney via Auckland and Suva

'
Makura. (V A. & S. ' ,

' ,
Hongkong Via Japan . ports Mon-

golia, P.; M. S. S. .

Wednesday, January 29
San Franeisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and - Victoria Makura.

C A S S.". "

t VESSELS TO DEPART m
. .. Tuesday, December 31

Central and South Americah ports
Hcnskong Maru, Jap., stnir. :

.; Maul, Molokal and - Lanai ports
Llkeilke, stmr., 5 p. m. i

Kauai ports KInau, stmrW 5 p. m.s

7 Wednesday, Jan. 1. ,

San Francisco :Wllhelmlna, M. H.
S. S., 10 a." m.

"
- ; vt:j-- ;

Victoria and .Vancouver Marama
C. A. S. S. V .,.;. - a . ; :
' liilo via. way ports Mauna Kea.

stnir., 10 a. m.' v
Thursday,, Jan. 2.

Sydney, via Suva and Auckland
Zcaiandia. C. A. S. g,, p. .m. :

Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong
Korea, P. Id. S. S.
Kauai porU W. G. Hall, stmr., 5 p.

Kahulul Honolulan- - M. N. S. S.
Friday, January 3. .

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
'noon.;

Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 3 p. m.
" Saturday, January 4.

Ililo via ahania Mauna Kea,
stmr., 4 p. m.y

Mondy, January 6. .

Kauai port? --Noeau stnir., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, January 7. .

San Francisco Manchuria,. P. M.
S. S.

"

.
San FrancI? co Honolulan, M. N. S.

S.. 10 si m.
Maui. Molokal and Iinal ports

Mlkahala, almr., 5 p.m. ,

Kauai ports Kinau stmr., 5 p. m.
Friday, Jan. 10.

Japan ports and Hongkong Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap.
stmr.

Saturday, Jan. 11.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon.
. Wednesday, Jen. 15.

Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Japan porta, Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday. Jan. 29.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria. P. M, S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama C.-- S. S.

3IAILS I

4 :

Mails are due from the following
noints as fn!lcw- -

3au Franrisoo Korea. Jan. 2.

Victoria Zcaiandia. Jan. 2.

Colonies M.Tona. Jan. 1.

Yokohama Jan. 7.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Korea. Jan. 2.
Vancouver Marama, Jan. 1.

Colonies Zealand ia. Jan. 2.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, Jan. 1.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Losan arrived in San Francisco,
Dec. 12.

Sherman arrived Manila Dec. 3.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, fiom Honolulu for Guam and

Manila. Dec. 44.
Dix. from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed lec. 8.

Jl cook on the barkentine Benicia
lying at the Aberdeen docks, wen
if.:td and killed First Mate Awlerson.
afterwards committing suicide. '

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C
SYDNEY

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO
SJ s; Sierra ". ... .... ..Jan. 1 1

S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24
S. S. Sierra .......... .Feb. 8

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $65,00; ROUND "TRIP, $110,031
. TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225;00 ,

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to BREWER A CO
LTD General Agents. ; ..... s.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
! Persia . .... ...... .'. . ; , Dec. 23
i Korea (via Manila). .,. .Jan. 2
i Siberia (via ManiJaJ..;. Jan. 15
China (via Manila). Jan. 2J

(Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 20
Nile (via Manila)...... Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21

, Persia (via Manila) . ...Mar. 14
Korea-(v!- a Manila), Li .Mar. 21

.Siberia ...Apr. 4
China (via Manila) ...Apr. 1t
Manchuria pr. 18

For general information apply to

H. Haokfcld & Co.,

TOYO asm
' Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned blow:
FOR THE ORIENT

S. Tenyo Maru ......Dee. 19
iS. S. Shinyo Maru .....Jan, 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru...i.. Feb. 7
8. S. Nippon Maru . . . Feb. 27

Call at Ifanila. omlttlr call at Shanghai

CATTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hen:!:

Iwatsori Navie
Oirect Service Bp.tween San Francisco and HcnclL! j.

FROM BAN FRANCISCO .

S. S. Lurline. . . ..Dec. 13
S. S. Wilhelmlna ',..,,;; Dec 24
S. S. Honolulan .......Dec. 31

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
...BER'28. ... . ; . : ; . .. .

For-furth- er particulars, apply

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CAN ADIAN-AUSTRALI- AN

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA

S. S. Zealandla ........ .Jan. t
S. S. .... ..... .Jan. 29
S. S. Makura J..... .;...Feb. 28

THE0. H. 0AVIES & CO.,

NEW
very day. at
41st South

to

Honolulu.

Oahu Railway Time

Oatnara- -

Tor Walanae, Walal ua. Kahukn and
Way Stations 3: a. m , 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl ail!! and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:J5 a. m.,
ll:S0 a. ia 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. nv, til:15 p. m
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20

a. m, 6:15 p. m., 3. nx, tll:15
p. m

I a ward.
Arrive Honolulu from Wai-

alua and Walanae 8:26 a, m. 5:3J
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl. City 17:45 a. 8:38 a.
11:02 a. m.,.M:40 p. m 4:2 p. m
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. tn
Arrive Honolulu from Wnhlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a m, tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p." m., tl0:!0 p.
""be a two-hc- ur

train first class tickets hon-

ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
stops only at Pearl City and Walanie
outward, and Walanae, Waipabu

City
Dally. tSunday tSun-da- y

P. F. a
- Superintendent P.

Your attention is called the fact
that we have by
boat from the Coast, a large shipment

the best HATS. Reg
ttlar price, to
THE HAT

St, Ave
TUItRO,

SHORT LINE

Marama

8MTTH,

j FOR SYDNEY. N. S. VrY

S. S, Ventura ........ . . Jan.
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17

j S. S. Ventura .........Mar. 17

STEAUSHI? CD.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN . FRANCISCO.
Siberia ..Dec. 2
China Dec 3 1

Manchuria Jan. 7
Nile; ..i..... ......... .Jan.
Mongolia Jan.
Persia .';J...............Feb. 13
Korea Zj
Siberia1 ........... .... Mar. 11
China ...... ...v....... Mar. 13
Manchuria .. .. . .. . . Mar. 23
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia ..Apr. 13
Persia ! tulilKllil W

ltd.

call at and leave ca
. . 1

;

FOR SAN FRAN ClIC 3

S. Shinyo Maru .Dr:. 17
8. S. Chiyo Maru ,,....J;i. 13
S. Nippon Maru .....Feb., 4
S. S., Tenyo Maru, .....Feb. II

ation Comfe;

.FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurline . .. .i.....C::. : i

S. S. Wilhelmina .... Jan. 1

S.S. Honolulan Jan. 7

for on or about DCCEM- -

:. r: v ;. y-.-

- :. '.'' .. . tt

General Agents, Hone!::'-- '.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

. FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Marama ....... ,.Dte. 31
8. "S. Makura ..........Jan. ZZ

8. S. Zealandia .........Feb. 23

LTD, GENERAL AGE'iTS.

Promptness in the tr: --

tlon of merchandise fr:
section . the country t

other, is essential to ss

shipper as w;!l r :

er. Experience in H : , a
shown that we re?r:-;:.- i

the most reliable Jine in re- -

spect to quick despatch ef-
ficiency of handling. We w;

pleased to
.r -

FRED. L. WA LD RON, LTD.
AGENTS

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY -

Pau KaWs&
OVE THE CARTH

All .kinds Wrapping an4
Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAVAIIAN ' PAPER eV

SUPPLY CO, LTD. .

Fort and Jiueen Streets
Phono 1416 Geo. Q. Guild. Gen., Mgr.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor

nia and New York; NOJARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriaje Licensea Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, BiDa - of SaU,
Loasoa, Wills, ote. Attorney for

70 MERCHANT C7,
HONOLULU. Phone 1I?3.

! AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
FROM YORK TO HONOLULU

Via Tthuantepec, sixth Freight rtcolved at all times the
Company's wharf, Street, Brooklyn. .

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about ......Vi":r..V'.;.i Dec. 23th,
S. S. ARIZONAN about ...Jan. 18th.
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about .Jan. 27th.

For further information apply to H. HACKFELD A. CO LTD,
egonts, C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Table

15
City,:Ewa

19:30

Kahuku.

m.,

m.
Haleiwa Limited,
(only

In
Limited

and
Pearl Inward.

Eifceyted.
Only.

O. DENISON.
O. A

to
Just received, last

f PORTO RICO
$5; reduced $2.50.

LEADING CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretania nr. Nuuano

FKUX SpecIaUst

21

...Feb.

will noaolsla

S.

S.

........
Honolulu

of

of

has

and
:.

be furnish Informa-
tion,

Papers
TwlneM.

Honolulu

tJ-- v

District Courts.

saU

i

r
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